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Industrial Meet Held Here Wed.
Gas Company To Apply For Increase Ir. 
Rates To Residential, Com. Users

'  1

3FF TO REGION— These are the MMS trackmen who will represent their school in the 
Tiss A regional track and field meet in Lubbock this weekend. On the back, left to ri^ht. 
Ondy GouRe and James Beck, both conrpet íhr in the 880, Ronald Canida in the Shot 
lut, Mike Browning in the pole vault, and Bobby Hall, in the high hurdles. The four lads 
In the front are the sprint and mile relay teams which will be competing. These are: l.ar- 
y Johnson, Charlie Slaughter. Otho Rogers and l.ouis Davis. Davis will compete in the 
J30 intemiediate hurdles and the pole vault, Charlie Slaughter in the 440 and Otho Rog- 

in the 220. Finals in all events will be Saturday.

'yclone Thinclads Sweep 
'o DisL 2 -A Track Crown

[Ihi Memphis Cyclone track 
m i-aiitiired psiints in every 
nt last Thursday to accumu- 

a stagger ng total of Ititlti 
i;ts in sweeping to a District 

championship, leading their 
rest challenger, Clarendon, by

some 96 points ,
Although JfllS atheletes hnvi | 

captured more district rhainpion-; 
ships in track than in any other 
sport, the 1972 track and field 
championship must have set some 
sort of scho«l point collection re- ;

foliation Program To Be Necessary 
'or Greenbelt Cotton Producers, Inc.

pLIreenbelt Cotton I*roduccrs, 
directors met Saturday to 

aliie plans for the 1972-73 
pection program, it was; an- 
Nced this week, 
rhe collection program will be 
ressary flor the maintenance of 

Memphis Cotton Classing Off- 
Each operating gin in the 18- 

fcnty area served by the office 
~ be contacted during the mon- 

of July, 11)72.

ioy Scout Fund 
Irive To Begin 
iext Wednesday

•Annual Boy Scout Fun»l 
1̂ * will begin in .Memphis nex* 
fonesday, it was announced this 
s* by Chairman ,1. M. Davis. 
oliciUtion.s will begin Wodnes- 
and continue through that 

¿ ' •'’d I'll hui.ine.s.s firms and 
p  employe,., will be called up- 
yo give donations.

ôney collected will go to sup- 
• the Ilnv Scouting effort..; in 
»rea through th, Adobe Wall: 

yrird. Chairman Davis, who is 
r  ., ,,f General Tele-

iJornpany ,.r the Southwest,

™»e inti. :. ,1 in helping with
le I? ■ ’ ' ‘‘“ " ‘ «rt Chair-Hav

^̂ «¡onnaires To 
âise Fund* To 

Vid Noel Clifton
L lillf '/ '" " -  hos-
Ti^ci  ̂ ^ dnee his

fr r irn T '’""'
■und e -j »”*•

Ihim^*'^ »penal equipment

'*“ »^rt Dennis

iial Ns-
I  ‘ or Eirrt .SUU B.nk

Two guests were present in 
addition to the directors. .Mr. C. 
K. Cox, officer in charge of the 
Altus Cotton Classing Office and |

cord.
I While the varsity .squad was 
running away with the meet, the 
freshmen from .MH.S, with some 
of their members in varsity com
petition, captured 1-37 points to 

; place third, behind Clarendon 
jwitli 1B9, and Silverton with 138. 
I Then .Monday, here at -Mem- 
iphis, in the District 2-A Junior 
i ifigh meet, the .Memphis 8th and 
i 7th graders, often called the 
Whirlwinds, found the windy 
weather to their liking as they 
captured both divisions in the 
meet.

The Cyclones fell only one half
.............  ^ , ... . ,  ̂point shy of th<» 200-point mark.
Mr. M.ley Cain, officer in charge : Memphis had a lot of depth
of the Memphis Cottlon Cla.ss.ng
Office attended the meeting. l.ouis Davi.e was the team’s

They discu-ssed with the direc- ' leading point getter, fini.shing 
tors the ojieration and needs ol : 100-yd. dash, first in
the Classing Office. The directors 
were unanimous in their praise of 
Mr. Cox and Mr. Cain in the 
management of the office.

The officers and other emplo-

the 300-yd. intermediates hurdles, 
second in the pole vault, and an
chored the winning spint relay 
team.

The iprint relay of Davis,
yees of the U. S. Dept, of Agri- : Charlie Slaughter, I-arry John- 
culturc have cooperated fully 
with the Directors and with the 
cotton producers *f this area, the 
board indicated.

The Greenbelt Cotton Produ
cers, Inc. was formed in 1969 for 
the purpose of establishing a cot-

(Continued on Page 10)

son and Otho Rogers were clock
ed at M.6. defeating Clarendon 
(44.9). The Memphis mile relay 
team placed second behind Clar
endon (3:33.8) with a time of 
3:37.3.

Memphis picked up big points 
(Continued on Page 10)

I.u.st week Lone Star Gas Com
pany announced that it would 
apply for residential and commer
cial rate increases from the cities 
and towns it serves on its dis
tribution system. The announce- 
ineiit was made in Dallas by the 
■ suiipany’s public relations anu 
advertising departments.

Lone .Star .stateil that any re- 
hidential and commercial rate in
crease would be limited to 10 per- 
( eiit

Memphis is among the 528 
towns and <ities in Texas which 
is .̂ -erved by the conqiany with 
over 1,000,000 residential and 
coniriiercial customers. So formal 
application has been made to the 
' ity Council to the date.

Approval of the rate incrê ls•■̂  
will be submitted to the govern
ing bodies o f each town and city 
.n which Lone Star Gas Company 
operates.

The ai>plication for rate in
creases, when presented to each 
city, will list increased cost of 
buying gas. higher property and 
equipment cost.s, increased cost“ 
for em|)loyee compensation, hig
her interest rates on borrowed 
money, and higher gross receipts, 
franchise and nd valorem taxes 
as primary reasons for Dine 
Star’s income deficiency. Accord
ing to the company, increases 
are needed in a substantial num 
her of towns and cities to enable 
it to earn a reason.vble rate of 
return on the fair value o f pro- 
I orties used to serve the public.

It is estimated that when all 
rate requests are fully approved 
by the cities. Lone Star Gas Com
pany will realize f.6.2 million in 
additional revenue, bn«ed on vo
lumes sold to residential and 
eommen'ial customers in 1971 but 
adjusted to normal weather coii- 
ditien.s.

Lone Star is also requesting 
the town.s and cities to pass or
dinances permitting autonintir ad
justment for the cost of gas.

A company spokesman added 
that “ liOne .Star has a commit
ment to its customers to vigor
ously compete for supplies of 
natural gas to keep its reserves 
in a favorable pusition. While 
other sections of the country are 
experiencing some shortages of 
natural gas, lame Star has main
tained favorable supplies.”

The Texa.s Railroad Commis 
fcion in March, 1972, a u th or ized  
lame Star Gas to  adjust its  in
tracompany "city gats” ch a rg e  
(lor g a s  so ld  to res id en tia l and 
C om m en ça i custowiers, based  on  
the c o s t  o f  ga s  purchased b y  the

company lucording to the an
nouncement. This rate adjustment 
permits Lone Star to receive 65 
I'ercent of the increase or decre- 
a.;-e of the i-ompany’s cost of gas 
from the town’, and cities is ser
ves on a seminniiul basis.

Company officials state that 
they would ask all cities to grant 
the gas cost adjustment provis
ion. A Lone Star spokesman 
stressed that “ the need to con
tinue adding new reserve’ and th* 
spiraling cost which we must pay 
for gas creat«‘ a problem recog
nized by the Railroad (Tommis- 
fcion. This gas cost adjustment 
provision will be a step forward 
in stimulating additional explora
tion and development of new 
natural ga.s rese-rves in Texas.

Best’Ball Golf 
Tour. Is Sunday

A be«t-ball golf tourn«ment 
will be held S unday afternoon 
at the Memphis Country Club, 
it was announced.

Play will be nine holes with 
entry fee set at $1 per player, 
and entry deadline is 12-30 p. 
m. with the tournament begin* 
ning about 1 p. m.

Little Leaguer’s 
Player Draft To
Be Held Saturday••
Little liCarw  ̂ and farm team 

league player drafts will l>e held 
at 2 p. m., Saturday, .■\pril 22, 
at the I/ittle I.ieagi;c Park here, 
D. r. Mcssick, Jr., president, an
nounced this week.

All players, especially those j 
who have not played ‘ ti Little 
I eague before, are urved to be 
present. President Messick said 
that an age limit of rw>t older 
than 12 years by Aug. 1, 1972 
(can not l>e 13 years old before 
Aug. 1).

Farm team players should be 
old enough to be finishing the 
first grade this year, the presi
dent said.

The president said that mana
gers and coaches will be intro
duced at the player draft Sat
urday and that play will begin 
the week of May 8th.

Memphis Country 
Club To Hold 
Family Night
Family Night will be held at 

the Memphis Country Club 
'Phursilay evening at 6 SO, it wa' 
announced this week.

.All members are invited to att
end and bring a f»<>vered dish. 
Meat, drinks and bread will be 
furnished by the club.

Following the meal, a putting 
tournament will l>e held.

B. L. Adams, 
Estelline Pioneer, 
Is Buried Tuesday
Funeral services for Benjamin 

Luther Adams, 97, of Fstelline 
were held at 3 p. m. Tuesilay, 
April 18, in Spicer Funeral Home 
Chapel in Memphis.

Officiating was the Rev. C. R. 
Smelser, pa«tor of the First 
I’nited Methodist Church at 
Estelline. Burial was in the Hul- 
ver Cemetery under the direction 
of Spicer Funeral Home.

Mr. Adams, a pioneer resident 
of Estelline, passed away at 10:10 
p. m. Sunday in Wilbarger Gene
ral Hospital in Vernon after a 
fhort illness.

He was born Nov. 4. 1874, in 
Belfast, Tenn., came to Oomarvehe 
County, Texas, in 1895 and to 
Hall County in 1919. ^

H. F.. Adam« was united - 
marriage to Rachel Virginia Hul
sey Dec. 29, 1897, in Comanche 
County. He was a retired farmer 
and a memlier of the Estelline 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include: hi-- wife,
Rachel Virginia, of the home* 
five sons, Edgar Allen of Dt 
Leon, Ewell Franklin of ChiMresa. 
Cecil R. of Esudline, Raleigh of 
Cleiendon and Quentin of Lock- 
ney: 14 grandchililren; 20 great
grandchildren; three great-great
grandchildren; and one sister 
Miss Argie Adams of Belfast, 
Tenn.

Pall liearers were I.airry Ro
gers, Jerry Adams, Wayne Ad
ams, Bobby Adams, Sherman 
Cosper and Coy Mills.

Voter Registration Necessary 
For New Citizens In Hall County
Basic changes in the voter re

gistration system were explained 
to county and election officials 
at a «jH*cial meeting recently and 
several items need tlo Iw clear 
fied in the minds of voting citi
zens la'fore the upcoming primary 
elections, it wn- reportetl.

Texas’ residency law which set 
out certain |MTÍod.- of time be
fore a i>eri >n could rciricter to 
vote in Texas, has l»een changed 
pursuant to an onler by the Cnit 
rd States District Court, Tyler 
Division, dated March 31, I'Ji’J.

Tlie Federal Courts have ruled 
the 30 day period after registra 
tion liefore eligibility is effective 
ii legal and does prevent frau 1 
and insure the purity of the bal
lot box, but that the state may no* 
exclude a bona fide resident from 
registration and voting for fai
lure to have been a resident for 
any specified length of time be 
fore he registers to wote

County tax assesaors are being 
instructed to accept for registra
tion any person meeting otlier 
qualifications for voting (age; if 
he Is a residsnl o f ths state and 
county at ths litre he spplies for

registration. I'pon completing the 
30 day waiting' period, the voter 
bcioims eliirihle to vote at all 
levels.

Ii, the future, a registered vo
ter who mov.'S from one ounty 
to another may vote a full bal- 
•ot ;t *1 ‘ regular poMii g place 
,11 tlie iirecinct of hi; new re’ll 
r if he rcKi:«ters in the new
t lunty by the 31 <t day before the 
ele.-tion If be ha' not re reg- 
igti-reil ard har. live'l in the conn 
ty le than six m< nth.' he cun 

¡vote > limped ballot in the cou
nty clerk’s office under procc 
dure outlined in Article 5.06 c. 
T h> rieinty ' lerk can a: aSt in 
this instance.

A regititered voter who moved 
from one election precinct to an 
other within the county may vot- 
in the precio.'t of his former re 

’ sidence during the first 30 days 
 ̂after the change in residence 
I I hereafter, he may vote only In 
the new precinct, and in order to 

Ido so he must get his registrs 
tion transferred to that precinct.

A registered voter who mover 
I to another oounty must re-regis- 
' ter in that county.

CROP TEAM— Lakeview’s FFA Crop team won first place 
with a I-2-3 individual showing at the XX est i rxas Slate 
judging Saturday, ind will compete this weekend at the 
Tech contest Left to right, James Stephens was 1st with 
I.()(i4 pfs.. Tommy W.all# third, 1586. and Zane Gilbreth, 
seiond, 1620, totaling 4,848 points. Second place was Cor
onado of I.uTjbock with 4,28 3 and third was Dumas with 
3,900. In crops and grasses, the Texas Tech meet is equiva
lent to the state meet for FFA judging.

Assembly Of God 
f  hurch Schedules 
Spaghetti Supper
The Women’s Missionary Coun

cil of the Memphis Assembly of 
God Church will sponsor a spag
hetti supper on Thursday, .April 
27, from 6:.S0 until 7:30 p. m., 
accxirding to an announcement 
this week.

The menu will again consist of 
'pgghetli with either mild or 
highly seasoned sauce, cole slaw, 
Texas garlic toast, home made 
pie, coffee and tea.

Tickets may be purchased in 
advance from members at $1.60 
for adults and JI.OO for children 
or at the door for $1.76 (adults) 
and $1.26 (children).

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to the public to come and eat. 
'rhose wanting tickets may call 
Mrs. A. L. Rogers, 269 .3012; 
.Mrs. Owen Scoggins, 2.59-208.3; 
Mrs. Ollie Edwards, 959-?427; or 
l.aNelle M'cdd'd at 259-2051

Hope Hood Is 
Valedictorian Of 
Estelline High
The Estelline School announc

ed this week that Mias Hope 
Hood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harlen Hood Is the Valedictorian 
of the 1972 EHS graduating 
class.

Rickey Pierce la the class 
Salutatorian, Supt. Chester Cun
ningham announced.

Baccalaureate for the class will 
be Sunday, May 14, with grad
uation exercises scheduled for 
Friday, May 19.

Homer Tucker, a Memphis resi
dent for a number of years, now 
with the Texas Industrial Com
mission, met with approxin.ately 
20 hubinessmen and Chamber of 
Commerce leaders here yesU'rday 
itfUrnoon.

The mayor item of interest was 
the newly received “ Community 
Analysis Report,”  the Memphis 
Chamber of Commerce received 
from the Texas Industrial Com
mission.

This report is a comparison of 
! Memphis with 57 other communi- 
I ties in Texas \v)io are participat- 
j *ng in the TIG’s computer pro- 
i gram system. T)ie computer has 
I 434 answers to as many questions 
I stored, and any industry tiesiring 
I to receive information concerii- 

r '  communities of the 3,000 to 
, 5,000 jiopulation bracket, or any 
1 other size population, ran receive- 
¡this information from the Texaa 
Industrial Commission.

Tucker was in Memphis follow
ing a TIC meeting held in Clar
endon Tuesday.

Aliout the “ ContMiiunity Analy
sis Report,”  Tucker explained that 
each participating community is 
rated against the other communi
ties in its population bracket on 
each individual question.

A check of the report showed 
Memphis ranked high as first on 
some points, and near the bottom 
on othera

“ When TIC receives an inquiry 
from an industry, interested in 
locating a plant in our state, they 
fill out a form specifying their 
reeds. The computer compares 
there nvwds with answers stored, 
► id out those cities or
towns in t) -«tate which have the 
capabilities for meeting these 
reeds, or surpaseing them.

“ Not ail of the 4.34 questions 
are contained in the Community 
Analysis Report, just those which 
a rating might be o f benefit to 
a prosi)ective industry,”  Tucker 
sum.

1 The advantages of the report is 
that it can be a irreat b* nefit 
to local community leaders in de
termining areas o f weakness, 
things which need improving if 
the community is to effectively 
sell itself to prospective indus- 
tO'. he pointed out.

Tucker encouraged the estah- 
liahment of an industrial team, a 
group of eight or ten, with ans
wers ready for the vast number 
of questions which are normally 
asked by an investigation team 
from an industry. He said that 

! those communities which are 
' really to meet prospective indus- 
I trialists have the best chance in 

(Continued on I’age 10)

Min. Browning 
Visits Memphis 
Seeking Help
Minister Ixniis Calvin Brown

ing, founder and state director 
of the Youth Crime Prevention 
I.eagiie of American, with offices 
at 944 East Ix-dlK-tter, Dallas, 
Texas, was in Memphis this week.

Min. Browning said, “ We are 
asking each man, woman, boy 
and girl to mail $1.00 to build 
this state center in Dallas. If the 
Black Panthers can have a head 
quarters representing two pi-r- 
cent of the hlack, then the 98 
per cent should have a center."

He also said that the Youth 
Crime Prevention League is de- 
(iicated tlo “ The Christian app
roach to problems of crime and 
civil disorder.”

i Min. Browning held meetings 
i here several years ago in local 
churches.

He reports that $18,000 has 
been spent for land in Dallas, 
paid by donations from across 
the state since the League was 
liegen in 1958.

“ We have raised another $10,- 
000 toward the building of a 
$60,000 center on this property, 
and we need more dbnations.” 
he Miid.

Both the Texas Senate and 
the Texas Mouse of Rejiresenta- 
tives have passed documents in
dorsing and supporting the Youth 
Crime Prevention I>eagc o f Amer
ica, he said.
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E D I T O R I A L
Is Hall County To Have 4,300 Population?
If you did not read the prediction by the planners of the 

Panhandle Kogional Planning Commission recently which ir. 
dicated that Hall County's 1940 population would be 4,300, 
then you possibly aren’ t reading the Amarillo Daily News, or 
aren't keeping up with Panhandle developments.

According to these figures, the 23-county region is expected 
to gain in population by slightly more than I 3.7 per cent over 
the 20-year period.

In all. I I counties, according to the prediction, are suppos
ed to increase in population, while 14 counties are supposed 
to decrease in population by 1990.

Hall County’ s predicted decrease figures at 29 per cent in 
20 years, and is listed by PKPC as being in the declining 
southeastern Panhandle including Briscoe, Collingsworth, Don
ley, Gray, Hall and NX heeler.

These figures are just 18-year predictions, and will be soon 
proven or disproven.

In our way of thinking, the educated guess by PRPC study 
is somewhat in error in two major areas, one being the pre
diction th,:t Randall County will jump in population from 
5 3. 885 now to I 14,700 by 1990, and the other is that Hu
tcherson County will decline in population by over 50 per 
cent (24,443 now to 12,000 in 1990). we can t conceive of 
this type of population fluctuation in any given area within 
two decades.

These figures were compiled by the PRPC staff on the ba
sis of an economic study by NX’est Texas State University and 
past figures on interstate migration and a decreasing fertility 
rate.

Hall County has declined in population from 12.117 in 
1940. 10.930 in 1950. 7.322 in I960 and 6.015 in 1970.
that is the trend for the past three decades.
PRPC s calculations could well prove accurate, but we feel 
advanced technology in agriculture rather than decreas'rg 
feritility is the major reason for farm decline.

.Memphis and Hall County, like a lot of counties in rural 
.America, has an older population than the national averaije. 
We have many houses occupied by only one or t\\o pe'sens, 
where. 20, 30 or 40 years ago a whole family i ved in these 
houses. One or two things will <M~cur when these homes are no 
longer needed by oflginat owners They will ei'hcr remain 
vacant or will be occupied by others, possibly younger famili
es Housing IS one of the .uain population srab'li.ting influenc
es they will either remain vacant or will be occipi • j by others, 
po'sibly voungc .tmilie,. Housing is one of the n.iin popula- 
portunities are available.
tion stabilizing influences in givep areas especially if job op-

If Hall Countians want this area to retain its population, jobs 
 ̂musi be made availr.ble and housing must be accessible in 
sufficient numbers. Other factors currently present will be suf
ficient for the next 20 years or more.

I hese olhci factora are: good schools, hospitals, churches, 
utilities, bu.«■l:ê 8 establishments, re reational facilities, indust
rial plants, and the many services needed by agriculture for 
irrigation growth, seeding, handling of cotton, tec.

The question before us each day is whether or not our 
towns and our county are •/> survive, bjich of our communities 
must be p. riesirable place to live for people to want to live 
there. Efforts to improve must be considered seriously, given 
the necessary suppor* and hacking.

NX ork done by our civic institutions needs the assistance and 
backing of all our citizenry. Survival is too important to all 
our lives for any fo us to adopt pessimistic, axgumentive or 
negative outlook. If each person would do his or her part in 
helping to create job opportunities and helping to locate new 
citizens in our county, the f*RPC prediction could prove to be 
humorous, but if we wait, argue, despair, the decline will come 
and the prediction will be a reality. The future belongs to 
those who plan for it.

M e m o r ie s
Froa

Th« DMUoarRl Fü«i

The Value O f W oih

New V otin g  Laws

The r.i72-73 Texas Election 
Laws have changed a few things
in connection with voting this 
year. The following new regula
tions must be complied with.

1. You must take your Voter's 
Registration Certificate with you 
to the polls.

2. Your Voters Registration 
Certificate must bo signed.

3. You will also have to sign a 
register before receiving vour l»al- 
lot from the clerk.

4. If you have lost your V’'oter8 
Registration Certificate you wilt 
have to sign a special certificat«* 
stating this fact.

So, to sp«‘ed up your voting it 
would be well that you have your 
V'oters Certificate with you.

—The Claude News

Tornacio Season Calls For Preparation 
And Alertness

Mid-April IS usually the time we enter the tornado season, 
and although this county has been most fortunate for several 
years, not all the advances in weather forecasting have made 
detection of these storms 100 per . ent accurate.

Firii, each of us and all members of our families shoui J 
know in advance where we are going should a tornado be 
sighted. Nor should we wait any longer to get to our storm 
rrllar. or whafevrz place of safety we Ciiuoae, ready for quick 
occiionncy It might be a good time to biing this ihrlter up to 
Civil Defense specifications if possible or tornadoes are as 
nnirh a part of the CD Program .is nurV;ir fall- >iit.

Not all tornadoes can be seen on radar screens. Most of the 
large ones are, but there are many tiny tornadoes, forming 
quickly and dipping to the ground briefly, that cannot be 
picked up. These also are deadly if the one point they touch 
down happens to be a building with people inside.

Our law enforcement officers will post a storm watch in all 
directions from NX'ellington whenever conditions require it 
But at best, a few minutes must lapse from the time the storm 
is sighted until the warning can be given. If it is night and we 
depend on TV or radio, 10 minutes is about the shortest time 
elapse possible.

In any event, our best defense remains our ov«m eyes, especi
ally if we are outside the area where the fire department si
ren warning can he heard

— The NX/ellington leader

Cooking in • bag
There are some mixed informa

tion about the new techniijue of 
cooking in a hag. The following 
information should help you:

The Food and Drug Adminis
tration has stated that the data 
to date does not lead to the con 
I hision that cooking wraps or bags 
present more o f a kitchen hazard 
than cisiking by conventional me
ans. However, everyone realizes 
that the average ua«T, in order to 
get the greatest advantages from 
these products, must be educated 
to the simple tci'hniques of their 
use. TTiese are embodied in three 
simple steps the housewife can 
easily adopt:

First, always sprinkle one table
spoon of flour in the bag or wrap 
before placing the meat in. This 
simple step will reduce the chance 
of a sudden splattering or pop- 
ling of hot grease.

Second, always use a pan large 
enough to contain not only the 
entire wTap, but deep enough to 
hold all the liquid that may he 
relea.sed during cooking. TTicre al
ways remains the possibility that 
some of the juice and fat may 
drip from the wrap or that the 
wrap may be punctured and all

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 
-Contact L«naes-

Closeti Saturday Afternoons 
4 l5-A M «in  Phon« 259-2216

GRAIN FED BEEF
Half B e e f____68c
Hind Quarters _ 80c 
Fore Qiutrters _ 58c

These prices include 
processing

W« seO Country Sausage 
Ham and Bacon

Custom Slaughtering on 
Monday through Friday 

of beef and pork
Clarendon. Texas 

Phone 874-2154 Box 369

HOMENMEATCO

of the juice and fat escape there- 
fiore, pans should always be at 
least 1 4  in deep to keep those 
juices from getting on the heat
ing element.

Third, puncture a few lioles in 
lop of the bag or wTap with a 
fork after the meat is sealed in. 
This will allow the excess seam 
to es«-ape and avoid ballooning.

Certainly, as in the cas«* with 
any produce, the user should read 
the detailed directions on the 
package and follow them care
fully.

Spt'cial Note* For oven fires, 
from any cause, turn off the oven 
and keep oven door closed.

— The Claude News

My father was always a poor 
man but he investeil in oil stin-k 
that was worth les.x than the ex 
eelicnt paper on which it was 
printed. I inherited his business 
acumen ns a dealer in dreanvs 
end my investments have taught 
me the lesson he learned years 
ago: that the only w.ny to acquire 
money is to work for it.

— Dougla.** .Meador in 
The Matailor Tribune
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Citizens to Sign Up May 4 to 
7 for First Rationing o f Wxr- 
tiim ; Registration to be at 
.School; Uing Heralded Restric
tions on Sugar Finally to be Ihit 
in Force Next Month.

Considerable damage waa done 
hy high wind which struck at 6 
o’clock in the afternoon, the 
Memphis Comprei« being the lar
gest damages. The roof wxa ripp
ed from a cotton w.nrehouse eaat 
southea.'t of the compresa proper. 
Parts o f  county get good rains.

A large and appreciative audi- 
cme, acconling to reports, greet
ed a musical program given by 
Reuben K. Martin, pianist, at the 
First Christian Churoli Sunday. 
Young Martin is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E Martin of Mem
phis.

Honor Roll for NVest NA’ard and 
Jr. High: 7th grade-Robert Clark, 
Marlorie Don Stone, Gladys 
Bownds; fifth grade-Ioiis Wines, 
Barbara Brewer, Diane Meacham, 
Gloria Howard: 4th grade-Rod— 
dy Lynn Patton, Joyce McDaniel, 
Ray Crawford, OleU Robertson; 
third graile-Scotty Grundy, Shel
don .Anisnmn, .Ann Spoon, Jo Ann 
Edward-. Patsy Ann Goodnight; 
first grridc-Johnny Harrell, Omer 
Johnsey, .Nan Crowder, Mackie 
•Allen, Margaret Ann Massey. Dar
rell Roden, Gayle .Monxingo and 
Davey Lee Corley.

Hard Job
Pick a day to quit smoking 

cigarettes. It’s not always easy to 
quit, the American Cancer So
ciety admits, but it could save 
your life from lung cancer.

When you oiwn wide at the 
dentist’s office reniemlnT to ask 
for a complete mounth check. 
It’s one o f the w.nys to detect or
al cancer early, .nccording to your 
American Canter Society.
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P.en W’ il.'-ion. Sr. waa elected 
president of the Memphis Lion.s 
Club at the weekly luncheon 
meeting yesterday. Among other 
officers elected were; first vice 
jircs., .Ace Galley.

Selected to go to ’vorkshop this 
.summer with all expenses paid 
by the School Board were Mias 
Alma Bruce from .Stephen F. Aus
tin; Miss Clara Pyeatt from West 
Ward; and Mrs. Jeanette Irons 
from High School.

The First Natlenal Bank of 
Momiihis, with a bid of 11,280.00, 
was successful high bidder on the 
scoieboard clock for Cyclone 
Stadium, Clent Srygley, president 
of the booster club, announced 
this week.

Glenna W’ idener and Nancy 
Brewer of the Future Homema
kers of American Chapter of

Memphis High .'̂ .■hc .) îli

was

April U . 25 . „ j m " " ' " “*«. 
M l» M.,y .Su,

The home of Mr* I p« n 
»8 the scene f„, „

luncheon 
tertain

n given Thuririly 
memliers of ('¡ut, .jj **•

10 YEARS AGO
A p v il  19. 19(,2

Neville Wrenn. high whool »41
ence teacher, are retiring f,!*] 
teaching at the close of ,21 
school year.

Mrs. Jeanette Imhh ut«
ed second vice president of
Rosa District, TP W( , at theT 
eluding session of the spring ,21 
venUon held lust Thursd»,2| 
Children. ’  '*■

Dick Fowler, local 
was installed as president oftk,! 
West Texas Pharmai i-uticsl .\i '  
at the closing s«>ssi.iii ,,f ths 
ual convention last weekenriul 
Amarillo.

Members of the Memphis rj 
Council include- Pete Shznl 
Sam Hamilton, Mayor H. j 
well, Ace Galley, U.y Beckh. 
M. E. McNally, Jr.. G.iyle Greci 
Ben Parks, Fliiiont Hranigsi, 
Clent Srygley.

It is colder at the South th, 
at the North Pole.

Indoor
Comfort
starts right 

here

AIR CONDlTiONfNO •  HtATiNO

Messer Electric
Memphis 2 59-3329

Caloric salf-claanina gas range
iDbiest iob.ends woman's gniobiest jol

m i

Caloric made thia beauty
to give you extra help around the kitchen. The giant oven-broiler cleens Itaelf! 

Hot circulating air reaches every nook and cranny. Reduces toil 
to white ash in just 120 minutes. Easily removed with a damp cloth. 

You’ll never have to scrub s pubby oven again. Never, See all the marvelous 
features on this beautiful Caloric Range. At Lone Star Gaa showrooma.

Regular price $468. NVith trade-in, now priced at $349. plua tax.

Ml

Lone Star Gas'
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S  were invited di<h not 
however, «nirer« were 

from ChildreM. EeUlline

' i W "  ' T “1
7 very ""“•B ‘‘"J*”'*“* / /were preeent. it wa. stated. 
t  C H. Murphy, Jr., was 
frteet’ spenBer for the occaa- 

He irsve some vital words on 
¿•“«together for the purpo^ 
fciatini more souls for Christ.

I one in Christ, and as Chris- 
L make pesonal conUct 
s unbelivers leachinK them the 
, of salvation that they he 
I to Christ.

¡Students 
listed On M HS 
lonor Roll
M honor roll for the fifth 
^ek perioil at Memphis Hi|rh 
L] ĝg released this week by 
Ln Voyles, prineipnl.

toUl of forty-six ’studenU 
 ̂named to the honor list In

in» 30 .seniors. 5 juniors, 6 
[7;ores and 5 freshman.
Iniors listed were as follows; 
iora Bnllew, Carol Foxhsll, 

Gsrdenhirts Becky Gilbert, 
a Jones, Mylina Miller, 
Phillips, Jsnan Reyes, Ida 

Venitn Tooke. Audrey 
I« Tanya Wood, Connie I.in- 

Boney, Donnie Carroll, 
I Carmen, Mike Chappell, Ro-

U rt Clara, Randy Davis. WiUy 
Davis, bmn li,d Hillhouas. l,arry 
Jsffera, ¡.awrenre Kmnnon, Jr„ 
Danny Martin, David McKay, 
Glen Miller, Hruce Rose, l.jirry 
Simpaon, Mark Stevenson and 
Terry Wynn.

Júniora were Brenda Klliott, 
Debra Moore, Jennifer Date, Kd- 
die Nelaon and Donny Scott.

Sophomores include Meredith 
Douthit, Ksye Posey, Ksrys 
Smith, Jsy Campbell, Wayne Da
vis and Jamie Ortis.

F'reshman named were Dedria 
Kvana, Darla Martin, Sylvia Ur- 
tis, Robbie Galloway and Gary 
McKay.

Childress Club 
To Sell Webb 
Studio Negatives
The Modern Home Club of 

Childresa announced this week 
that they will have for tale this 
week neiratives and some prints 
from Webb Studio through the 
years 1935 to 1969.

Piersons who are interested in 
purchasing: the neKutives for a 
small fee can go to the Women’s 
Department Club Building: in
Childress from Thursday throuKh 
Saturday of this week, Members 
will be at the building from 2 p. 
m. to 6 p. m. on Thursday and 
Friday and from 10 a. m. to 6 
p. m. 'on Saturday.

Women’s Council 
Meets For Study 
Mon. Afternoon
The Women’s Council of the 

First Christian Church met on 
Monday afternoon, April 17, for 
the monthly missionary meetinir 
in the church parlor with Mrs. E. 
E. Roberts as hostess.

The meetini; was called to or
der by Mrs. Bill Maddox, the 
president, and roll call was an
swered with scripture response

So nice
to
come 
home to
Frigidaire
room a ir - c o n d it io n e r s
from W e s t  T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s

Dependable cool for every room
FREE WIRING BONUS

homul Fnei t »  VON «tftng — In a pstm îsnSy 
«'w*n»cl«d r«l<l«no* «ervad by W TU--lor a n«r 
Elaclrle aeon Alr-Condttlensr (1 
Pwehwsd from a leesi iM w. Atk

WTU — fora n*« M  
(1 fip sr largar] I

sk fordsMta. I

L-. ^ s t lè x a s  Utilities
Company

•nd A Missionary offering by 
nine aiombera.

New officers for 1972-73. who 
will Ukc office in September 
were elected as follows: Mrs. El
mer Murdock, president; Mrs Ho
ward Randal, vice president; .Mrs. 
Bill Maddox, secretary and Mrs. 
Harry Aspgren, treasurer and 
press reporter.

Mrs. Randal was leader of the 
Missionary study and a sorg “ In 
the Garden", was sung by the 
IfToup and Mrs. Tom Posey led 
in prayer.

Mrs. Murdock gave the devoti
onal, “ I»ve One Artother" and 
“ Love In Deed and Truth” with 
1st John 3: 11-lH and 1:7-21 the 
scripture text.

Susie gave “ How I. C. U. (In
ternational Christian University) 
came about". “ Fools For Christ’s 
Sake” by Urry (ireen, missio
nary to Puerto Rico, Was given 
by Inex Aspgren and Faye .Mad
dox gave “ Report From Haiti” , 
an article from Ben Alexander, a 
former spiritualist medium and 
now an ordained minister of the 
Christian Church .

The meeting study closed wflh 
the Missionary benedication.

Mrs. Roi>erts, assisted by Mrs. 
Murdock, served delicious refresh
ment plate to Mrs. Tom Posey, 
Mrs. Gus Odom, Mrs. Bill Mad
dox, .Mrs. Roy Coelamn. Mm. Ho 
ward Randal, Mm. .Jeff Aduddell 
and Mrs. Harry Aspgren.

F or Dad
A message for daddies from 

the American Cancer Society; 
have a checkup once a year for 
your sake and the family’s.

Harmony Club 
Meets April 12 
With Mrs. Rouse
The Harmony Club met Wed- 

nesday. April 12, at 4 p. m. with 
Mrs. T. L. Rouse as hostess and 
•Mmea Gordon Gilliam and Jerry 
Montgomery as co-hostesses.

The president, Mrs. Dick Fow- 
ler, presided during the meeting. 
The minutes were read by the 
secreUry, Mm. Bray Cook.

Mm. Gilliam gave the interest
ing story, “ A Visit ’Thru the Holy 
I^nd” , as told by two children, 
Elizabeth and Charley Humbard, 
10 and 12 years o f  age.

Before the story, Mrs. Montgo- 
meiy and Mrs. Fowler played a 
fiano duet, “ The Holy City” , 
then a vocal solo followed the 
story. “ I Walked Today W’here

Jtsus Walked was sung by klrt. 
Carrol Gardenhire, accompanied 
by Mm. Montgomery.

Refreshment# were served to 
the following members: Mmes. 
Bray Oook, Dick Fowler, Carrol
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Gardenhire, Gordon Gilliam, R. 8 
Swift, T. L. Rouse and Mias Eata 
McElrath.

The next meeting of the club, 
which will be held May 6 at 1 p.

Greene, Jerry Montgomery, Theo. 
m., will be in the home of Mrs. 
Bob Fowler and will be a aalad 
luncheon, it was announced.

TV Service Center 1
609 Noel St. 

Memphis, T en s 
Phone 259-3224

Dependable and 
guaranteed service 
Jesse Hernandez

Avoid a Breakdown in Law Enforcement 

We Need a Strong District Attorney

Vote for

Experienced Prosecution
Vote for

Paul Spillman
for District Attorney

(Pol. Adv. pd. for by Bill Spillman)

VAllANCE
FOOD OF...

' V ’o. v i  *i*
MRS. TUCKER’SSHORTENING
3 LB CAN

IH H IK I» S I
U :D A  O iC'IGl ithSONALLY 
StLfcCTED BEEFIM

vfes) y

WHITE SWAN ■ ■  (

T S X  C O F F E E  7 5
i J U  POUND CAN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■

^  WHITE RUSSETS j m  ^

Smoke Rite 
BACON 
2 Lbs. . . . . .

P O T A T O E S 47
K K L S H  G K L L N  p  ^

Onions or Radishes^ ror 1
10 LB BAG

FRESH GREEN

Pikes Peak 
R O A S T  
Lb.............

Wilsons All Meat 
BOLOCNA 
Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Texas

C A B B A G E
Pound _ _ . -

YORK, Good Eating or Salad

A P P L E S
P o u n d ____  __  _______

19

White Swan 
CAN POP

1(1-12 Oz. Cans.
SAMMY PRIDE 

HOMO MILK

1.00
Register jest once..

Get your can! 
piMCbed EACH week 

and YOU CM wm 
WONDERFUL 

CASH DOLLARS
Nothing to buy...
You don't have to be 
present to win.

GET YOUR JACKPOT DAY CARO PUNCHED 
FREE ' twccH

Wilaon Golden

0 1. E 0
4 Pound» _____ 89*

 ̂wl 113 Í

White Swan

BISCUITS
12 Cans _ _ 1.00

SOFT ’N LITE 
BREAD & ROLLS

W* Re*erve The Right To Limit Quantitiea— Double SAH Green Stamp» Wed. With $2.50 Purcha»e Or Over

Vallance Food Store
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50th Anniversary Celebration Of 
Mizpah Guild Is Well Attended

By VIRGINIA BROWDKR
Tho observance of the Mizpah 

Guild’s 50th Birthday Sunday, 
April 16, was well attended by 
local friends of the Kuild mem
bers and out-of-town Kuests and 
former members of the oruaniia- 
lion. V'irtiinia Browder, as presi
dent for the local tfuild, artbd as 
mistress of ceremonies during the 
afternoon’s program in the sanc
tuary which wasfollowed by much 
visiting, reminiscing, and refresh
ments in the Upper Room.

Mr. Owen McGarity, pastor oi 
the local church, opened the 
program with a vocal solo, “ liOt 
the Mortiil Flesh Keep .Silence," 
accompanied by Gertrude Rasi-o 
at the pii>e organ. An interesting 
and nostalgic history of the Miz
pah Guild was written and given 
by Miss Rasco while Bootlie Mont
gomery- Grundy added various

Memphis Artist 
Studio Meets In 
Fowler Home
The Menvphis Chapter of the 

Artist Studio met in the lovely- 
home of Sue Fowler Tuesday 
April 18, in Lakeview.

Mary Hudgins, president dur
ing the business session at which 
time various committee chairmen 
gave progress reports on for
mulated plans for the Artist 
Studia Art Show and tea to be 
held June 24 and 25.

■An invitation to display- and 
sell paintings April 28 and 29 
■was received from the High 
Plains Pilot Club. Proceeds from 
this effort will be used to help 
buy t()uit>ment for the new wing 
at .Amarillo North West Texas 
Hospital it Was stated.

F'dna Lee Cook gave a very in
formative and interesting dis
course on the life and works of 
the famous artist Vincent Van 
Gogh.

During the refreshment hour 
«>ffee and cookies were served 
to the folowing members; Bessie 
Saunders, Kmma Deaver, Mary 
Hudgins, .Ann Byars, Martha Sal
mon, Pearl W>ckar, Susie Kester- 
fcon, Zettie Baker, Ada Craghead, 
Jimmie Wheeler, Ozella Clark, 
Enod Godfrey, iHirothy Morns. 
Edna i.ec Cook, Nst Scott and 
the hostess. Sue Fowler.

The < lub adjourned to-have its 
meeting .May 16 with Knod God
frey as hosteas.

Wesley Class 
Meets For Study 
At Church Thurs.
The I)aughters of the Wesley | 

Sunday School Clasa of the First 
United Methodi.<t <'hur--h met 
•Apiil 6 in the rlass room.

Mrs. W. V. Coursey, president. 
o|>eneil the meeting with prayer.

The pri'gram for the afternoon 
included the following numbers; 
meditation, “ .Andrew, the Apo: 
tie" by Mrs. J L. Barnes; Scrip
ture reading, Mark 4:31-41 by 
Mrs Bess Crump, and an inspir
ing talk entitled "The (’a use and 
Cure o f Fear”  by Miss Irs Ham
mond. This was taken from the 
book o f sermons by Dr. Chss. I>. 
Allen.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes, W. V. Coursey, D. M. Jar
rell, A. Gerlach, J. L. Karnes. 
J. P. Montgomery, G. M. Durer, 
O. M. Gunstream, C. D. Smith, 
Eula Davis, George Gresnhaw 
and Mary I.ou Hrwin, and Misaes 
Ira Hammond and Neville W’ renn, 
and one guest, Mrs. Moreland of 
Durant, Okla.
OD,srNealo ftheAsen-2Ge ET SD

phases of the Guild's charitable 
endeavors through the years, and 
Mrs. Paul Montgomery told of 
the Guilil’s continuous concern 
and contributions to the Chil
dren’s Home in Amarillo.

A candlelighting interlude in 
memory of Guild members who 
had gone to their heavenly reward 
1.S well as the three young men 
related tw members who were kill
ed during World War II. Pat 
Noel, P. E. Crnver and Leon Pea
cock, was conducted by Ruth 
Finch ilarrison assisted by Wilma 
Leslie. As was fitting, special mû
rie followed the candlelighting 
ceremony : The Gloria from “ The 
Twelfth Mass”  by Mozart with 
Carolyn .Montgomery Myers at 
the piano and Miss Rasco at the 
organ.

.As a humorous number on the 
afternoon program Estelle Ctavel 
McCool read a poem she had writ
ten several years ago about “ The 
Women of the Manse," the pas
tors’ wives. And, as a conclusion 
to the entertainment festivities, 
six of the members of the Mem
phis Little Theatre representing 
"The Women o f the Bible’* ap
peared in oostumea o f Bible times 
and gave thunüinail deaoriptiona 
of the part they played during 
that era. Those taking part in the 
sketch were Delilah played by 
Ann Farnaworth; Lydia played by 
Carol Deaver; Rath Sheba, Mil
dred Stephens; Abigail waa Roxie 
Parker; Jezebel played by Kath
erine Jones; and Sarah was Char
lene Greene. Mrs. Hersi-hel Combs 
was good enough to appear in 
time to take pictures of the east 
in costume for the Guild and Lit
tle Theatre scrap books.

After being dismissed with a 
prayer by Rev. McGarity, the 
members nnd guests a.‘»sembled in j 
the Fellowship Hall for a gab- ' 
feat and refreshments.

ATTEND CELEBRATION— A mmiber of former members of the First f^esbytenan Chu.c i 
were here to attend the 50th Anniversary of the Mizpah Guild 
some of the out-of-town visitors and include siar.ding, left to fiRhL Elmo 
Lean. .Mary Helen Sensabaugh of Dallas. Ewel Noel of Denton. Mr. and Mrs. Waring 
Walkei of Plainvew, Derwood McCool of Dumas. Claude Ferrel of Amarillo and Kev. 
and Mrs. Burr Morris of Dalhart. Seated, left to right, are Elizabeth Murray of Canyon 
Ruth Whaley of McLean. Tommye Noel of Denton. Fama Noel of Denton i^rcua Ruth 
Foster of Amarillo. Estelle McCool of Dumas. Ann Ferrell of Amarillo and Jill herrel of 
Amarillo. ___

C R A O li B O L i CALL

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Gtowan of 
Walla Walla, Wash., are the 
parent« o f a daughter born .April 
3 She has been named Kelsey 
IVnise and weighed 5 i>ounds. 13 
cunces. The paternal great-grand- 
iitother is Mrs. C. E. Gowan of 
Memphis.

Students From 
L o a l Jr. High 
GoToUILMeet
Memphis Junior High students 

comj>eted Friday at Clhrendon in 
the I'll. Di>trict literary contests.

In the st'venth and eighth grade 
■sjielling competition, Jana Davis 
took second place as three Mem
phis spellers competed, including 
Mias Davis, J. Frank Spry and 
I’hil ( ’l;a->i>ell. Martha Clark was 

alternate.
In number sense competition, 

Joe llillhuuse placed fourth, J. 
Frank Spry placed fifth. Scooter 
.'̂ inith was the other membi-r of 
the team. Only two seventh grade 
boys competed out of a field of 
18 ns the other 16 were eighth 
graders.

Mrs. O. D. Phillips 
Honoree At Sun^rise 
Kirthday Dinner
Children and grandchildren of 

Mrs. O. D. Phillips surprised her 
with a lovely birthday dinner or. 
her SOth birthday Wednesday, 
April 12.

The dinner was served at the 
noon hour and included a lovely 
birthday cake. The honoree rece
ived many lovely gifts.

During the aftcrivoon numerous 
other relatives and friends called 
at the Phillips home to wish her 
“ Happy Birthday. ’

Legal Notice
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board of Equalization of the Es- 
telline Indefiendent School Dis- 

nal grandparents are .Mr. and Mrs. , session at the High

Mr. and .Mrs. Wilburn T. Ricks 
of Childress announce the birth 
of a daughter on April 12. She 
has been named Tonda Dawn and 
weighed 7 pounds, 6*v ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Sanders of 
MinneapoUs, Minn., are the par- 
••nt̂  of a son born Sunday, April 
16 He lia.1 been named Craig 
Ruaaell. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. .ind Mr*. Lesley Foxhull 
.■f Memphi.s

Bill Watson 
Attends Fort 
Worth Course
Bill Watson, soil conservation

ist, at the Memphis SCS work 
unit, recently completed a one- 
week leadership course at the 
South Training Center in Fort 
Worth.

•According to Watson, 27 men 
from 10 Southern .‘-'tates aitend- 
eii the training 'ession.

Training given included public I 
speaking, creative writing, socio- 
I'gy. and civil rights. The train
ing session was concluded with a 
toui of the Soil Conservation 
Cartographic Division which is al
so located in Fort Worth.

Wat.- in, a native of Dtiinas, has 
been stationed in Memphis since 
July, 1971.

Cub Den Tours 
Democrat Office
Members of a Memphis Cub 

S<-out den and their den mothers 
toured the Memphis Democrat 
printing plant Thurselay after
noon, .April 18.

The group was conducted on 
the tour by Bill Csinibs, editor, 
and viewed the newspaper in the 
process of beii'g printed.

Those making the tour were 
den mothers, .Mrs. Roddy Bice 
and Mrs. Jimmy Lindsey: nnd
Cubs Randy Bice, Tony Lindsey, 
Scotty Lockhart, Scott Becker. 
Chris Morris and Mark Marl'.graf 
Also touring with the group was 
Terry Bice.

Mrs. Lesley Foxhall and her 
sisttr, Mrs. Bennett of Clarendon 
flew to Minneapolis, Minn., Mon
day to visit with Mrs. Foxhall's 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rusty Sanders, and new 
baby son.

Jefferson D.avis was president 
of the Southern Confederacy.

Cotton Nematodes 
Big Problem Of 
County Farmers
Root-knot nematodes are one of 

the most costly diwasea plaguing 
West Texas cotton farmera, and 
fumigation tor nematode csintrol 
can be one of the most profitable 
production practices.

"Returns from fumigation can 
easily be 10 times the cost of the 
chemical when ua*d correctly," 
W. B. Hoowr, Hall County agri
cultural agent, pointed out this 
week.

The agent recommended row 
treatment with one-third of a gal
lon per .acre applied with one 
chisel under each row.

“ Nematodes can be a real prob
lem because the galls they form 
on the cotton routs resist water 
and nutrient intake from the soil 
.Nematode feeding and the toxic 
substance injected into the r*4t>t 
further restrict growth and usu
ally results in stunting and even 
death of the plant, he explained.

Plants weakened by nematodes 
are more susceptible to fungus 
problems such as seedling diseaa«* 
and Eusanum Wilt Sand damage 
und moisture stress are also more 
likely to injure the plants.

Hooser cited research at Texas 
AAM University Agricultural Re
search and Extension Center at 
Lubhock. Dr. Calvin Orr found 
that fumigntion is most success
ful when the chimicnl is applied 
in firm, mellow seedbeds which 
i«ontain sufficient moisture for 
germination. The soil temperature 
should be at least 50 degrees, but 
fumigation was successful at 1 iw- 
er temperatures

Dr. Orr also found that West

T ^ *« farmer, have 
leeway in applyi,,^ .

were .,uc. I  T ''** 
chemical was appliVn^;^ 
Maich about l.«; 
top of the heii. ^*0*

Hoos,.r said that 
have Wen successful u 
fumigants at bedding t i l Tcase. Üie ini........."ne.

the eheinicHl
inches below the soil ,»,7 ‘  
ridge the »oil directlv^*'*

o f the fumigant and resuln  ̂
nematode control.

Kumigution can also W h 
P anting time with the d  "* 
placed about six imhe- K.u 

Thi, .1 ,™ ." '; ';
«row down through all tho  
gttted soil. * L

He again cited Orr’» l 
Lubbock and the succes, J
bn.mo - Chloro-propane (DlI
which diffuse., .ix in, 
direction, from the point of 
jection and kills root-knot 
tode larvae. Other type» of 
icals have W-en tried, but 
more variable rcsulu.

Orr found that the moit 
nomical method of 
with DBCP is to us, o i  *  
in the row dins tly Wlow tl 
ture seed placement. Th« 
economical rate i.sone-third 
per acre when used below 
rowa.

Orr’s research has shown 
cotton with a tap root syite« 
forms as well when fun-,; 
with a single chisel as whei 
chisels 12 inches apart are 
in the bed. With the single 
method and one-thiril of » 
of chemical per acre, the o 
about three dollars per sere m 
an expected increase of abo«i 
pounds lof lint.

tUi

\

MIZPAH GUILD TEIA— Rev. and Mrs. Owei. McGarity, local Presbyterian pastor 
wife, and Rev. and Mrs. Burr Morris of Dalhart, former pastor, are pictured above ati| 
lea t:ible in the 
servance of the

• •«&»(». S.CMas «wsv»ias9 ve • U11 ■ (1 • I , IVysailVI a id  w
be bellowship Hall following the program prerented Sunday afternoon ins 
le SOth Anniversary of the Mizpah Guild of the hirst Presbyterian (M

I

Mr. an<i Mi:«, Jerry W. Cosper 
of .Albuqueniuc, N. M.. announce 
;hi' irrival of a daughter. Christi- .

a (iavle, on .April 13. She weigh- j 
ed 7 fHiunda, 1 S  oum es. Mater-

I.onnie Widener o f Memphis, and 
the paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Ada Cosper of 1‘aducah.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my sincere 

gratitude to Dr« O. R. Goodall 
and H. R Stevenson and the f*®*" ■ property situated in the Estelline

School Cafeti'iia in the City of 
EsU-lline, Hall County, Texas, at 
8 a. ni. Saturday, the 13th day 
Ilf May, 1972. and continue until 
1 p. m. for the purpose of de
termining, fixing and equalizing 
the value of any and all taxable

pital staff for their untiling ef- : independent School District, until 
forts to improve my health. Als*i values have been determined
I wish to thank my friends for 
their visits, get well cards, flow
ers, and gifts. Ylour thoughtful
ness and your care have been a 
blessing to me.

Mrs. F. E. I.eary

_ We specielixe in
• CORSAGES
• FUNERAL DESIGNS
•  WEDDINGS
and can supply you with 
Fresh Flowers and Plants

Ritchie Florist
Mrs. W F. Ritchie 

320 Noel F»ho 259-2070 
— Delivery Service—

CARD OF THANKS 
To each man on the Memphis 

Volunteer nre Department who ; 
came to our aid, when fire ; 
Ihriatened <'ur home last week,! 
we would like to express our 
heartfelt thank.s '

Such alcrtnesv a demon.strai- , 
ed by the group la aha<dutely un- | 
lietievablei "Thank you" seems *■ ! 
little for such performanc* but ; 
Wlieve us. it it deeply appr- is'- | 

; ed
Ben Hillhouse and F.th* ’ j

• >ne t • ■nti .th of the worbl’ ' i 
population live south of the 
■■ I'lator.

for taxable purposea for the year 
1972, and any nnd all persons 
having business with said board 
are hereby notified to be present. 

Chester Cunningham 
Superintendent, Estelline 
Independent School District 

60-lc

C A R E
FOR THOSE YOU LOVE

Cousins Home, Inc
520 North 16th St.

Phone 259-2767
M«mphia, Texas __ r i

'̂Let’s HoM the Line onTaxes
\

Elect

Etldie .1. “ Fil” I.eary
State Representative, 66th Dist. 

. , .Honesty in Government 

Subject to Democratic Primary
iPS pal »a* I

HARTMAN-BEEF
Grain-l ed Beef 
Half-Fore or Hind Ql. 
f’hone: ■44 7-' -̂4')6 

44 7-5660 
447-571'i

1 KX-, .MKT f-.very Thurs.
9:00 to p. m

Phone- 44 7-

DIPPING VAT I
State and Fed. approved

SOc head. $1 each on biiljs : 
and less than 5 head

Wellington, Texas

Spending”
“ No, I don’t support a state income tax. There are too many 

ways to save money in government available to us. We can get 
more for our money than we’re getting now, and do more with the 
tax dollar than we’re doing now, so it’s not necessary to place 
additional tax burdens on our people yet. We just have to stop 
the waste.’’

e le c t  
DOLPH 
BRISCOE
goveriH M r

't, '

loll

■ur

l-'J

Paid for by Eduin King. Comp

I,
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'•LT!*? World Of Science

Kesearch ShwsThâtArthritis May 
Befaiisi'd Bv liivatinij Microorganisms

TO region— Lakeview’i tennis players, pictured above, 
ill compete in the Class B Regional tennis meet in Lub- 

riflc this weekend. The doubles team, of Marla Gregory 
Lnd Carolyn Hughes (left and center) will compete in the 
"is doubles, and Mary Ann Gilbreth will compete in girls

iingles.

THE INFORMED 
CONSUMER
BY CRAW FORD C . MARTIN
Af+ornsy General of Texas

Hoiiier in Due C ourt*

^te you ‘vcr purchasoil on 
time installment plan? Sure 
have. Praitially all major 

ances are purchased in this 
,.ier.
lers's how it works: You, as 
consumer, purchase a wash«T 

1 dryer from one of the local 
■ànce dealers in your city, 
i sign a time installment con- 
:t and promissory note for the 

purcha.se price, payable in 
►rthly installments r a n g i n g  
wi 12 Ik) 3fi month!», 

lilt should be noted that the 
le in-stallment pl.an is utilized 

the ¡mrchase of furniture, 
■e U-ssons, etc. aa well as 

iliances).
our promissory note for the 
il price of the washer and 
'er is in turn assigned or trans- 
■f'l hy the ai'plinnce dealer to 
sank or other lending institut- 
|. By the term.s of this assign- 
|nt or transfer, the appliance 
i!er whto sold you the washer 

dr>-er is paid in full by the 
k and you now begin to make 
liar payment; to the bank for 
purchase of your appliances.

‘ bank, who owns your pro- 
-ory note now, is probably a 

[older In Due Course” , 
io what does this mean to you, 
‘onsumer? Legally speaking, it 
kns a great deal in terms of 

rights and liabilities of all
parties-you, the appliance 

■'er, and the financial institut- 
to this everyday commercial 

ssaction.
“ hat exactly i;. a "Holder In 

Course ’ ’ Genernlly, a Hol- 
In Due Course” is one who 

«̂5 a negotiable promissory 
>e in the regular course of bua- 

paying a valuable con.sider- 
for it, and who baa do ro

to believe that the original 
insaction between you and the 
■nance dealer is other than 
"■‘mate. As a "Holder In Duo 

mrw”, the liank is legally en- 
•̂1 to expect payment to be 

rie by you according to the 
■m» of your note. All well and 
ri so far!

«.«"«‘dpr this situation; Aa 
ri oegin to use your now app- 
fnees, suppose the dryer ceases 
tnnction due to faulty inatall- 
on by the appliance dealer. If 
•»»•lor is a reputable one, he 

J^oair It or see that it is in- 
™ properly pursuant to your 

‘^nty. But auptxme that the 
P‘ »nce dealer has in the mean- 

 ̂ quit doing business or has 
ed from your city and can- 

¡'he located. What do you do 
Can you legally cease mak- 
payments until your dryer 

fePMifd or replaced? If the

Due

In

Rebekahs To Serve 
Supper Monday
Members of the Memphis Re- 

bekah Lodge will serve their reg
ular monthly evening meal Mon
day, April 24, it was announced 
this week. Serving will start at 
f>;30 p. m. in the I. O. O. F. I#>dge 
Hall.

The public is invited to the hall 
for the meal, which ia commonly 
known as the Uebekah supper. 
All food is prepared and served 
by members of the lodge.

Men, more than women, arc 
afflicted with color blindness.

Alexaniler Hamilton was the 
first secretary o f the treasury.

Copyrights are good for 28 
yeara.

NOW OPEN

cu

ARTS & CRAFTS
Highway 287 North

a p t  f  \ Alta «ncl CTafts Stipplirn
•AI l,l |<\ -Paintinga for sale by lo> «1 artista

**** ^Ifinnen and advanced atudenla. Elnroll now,
** April 25 in papier tole and gold lenfing,

I to 5 and 6 to 10 p. m.
Com« and viait our ahopt

JIMI WHEF:ii:R

The weight of scientific opin
ion 18 shifting toward the idea 
that rheumatoid arthritis is caus- 
‘Jl by invasion microorganiams 
Hut the issue still remains very 
much in doubt, reports “ ('hem- 
nan and Kngineering ,\ews” in 
a three-part feature article by as
sociate editor Howard J. Sanders.

With the introduction of corti- 
-♦one in the late Hiio’a «nd with 
proof of its dramatic effective
ness in reducing inflammation 
and pain of rheumatoid arthriti-i, 
niany reaearcher.s begun to think 
the disease was caused by hor- 
more abnormalities. But the ne
cessary supporting ividence has 
not been obluined. and the the
ory that the primary cause i.s a 
bacterium, virus, or other patho
genic agent now has the largest 
loliowing.

Strongly supporting the germ 
theory is the fact that the dis
ease has symptoms similar to 
those of infectious disorders— in
flammation, low-grade fever, lack 
of appetite, weight loss, a rapid 
sedimentation rate of red blood 
cells, and a high count of white 
flood cells.

This evidence is strictly circum
stantial, however, since nio one 
hw conclusively connected the 
disease with a specific organism 
or organisms, t h e American 
Che.nical Society weekly news- 
ii.agnzine emphasizes.

Actually, some types of arth
ritis (leas than one per cent of 
all cases) are known to he caus-

e<l by a mieroorganiam. However, 
iheumatoid arthritis—the most 
<l̂ •̂ tructive form of .-iHhritis, af- 
M'< ting itomi> five million Amer
ican adults- is riot one of these 
types.

Another leidy of evidence comes 
from arthritis-like diseasi-s found 
in animals. Because these diseas
es are caus<‘d hy bacteria nr vir
uses, some seientists believe rheu
matoid arthritis may also be caus
ed by such organisms.

Various scientists have report
ed fiiulitig inf(H.-tioUi; agents in 
the joints of rheumatoid arthritis 
patients, out others discount the 
clainis, contending that the organ- 
isim. Were merely eontaminants 
picked up during experiments to 
isolate the organisms. Also, the 
presence of an infectious agent in 
a joint does not necessarily mean 
that the organism ia a causative 
agent or even harmful.

One possible reason no organ
isms have definitely been shown 
to lie present in arthritic joints 
is that these organisms are diffi
cult to culture by present meth
ods. Another possibility is that 
an agent may trigger the disease 
and then disappear from Joints 
when the disease finally mani
fests itself.

In the past, the prime suspect
has been a bacterium. The main 
reason is that bacteria are the 
best known of all microorganisms. 
Other organisms now under inves
tigation include mvcoplasnius (or
ganisms bigger than viriise.s ye* 
smaller than bacterial, hedsonia

organisms (once believed to lie 
viruses), and viruses. In all cas- 

the organisms mentioned have 
been claimed to be found by some 
inveatigatora at the site of inflam
mation in joints of patients with 
rheumatoid arthritis or a closely 
related disease.

Despite arguments against the 
genii theory of rheumatoid arth
ritis, such us no conclusive dis
covery o f  such an agent in arth
ritic joints, the inability of other 
lesearchers to confirm reported 
discoveries of infectious organ
isms in affected joints, and the 
ineffectiveness of antibodies in 
treating arthritis, the idea of an 
inftetious agent or agents is still 
on the ascent.

YOUR
COUNTY AGENT

_____________ SAYS
CU T CO TTO N  D ISE A SE S
Two key niuiiagement practices 

ran reduce disease losses and in- 
crea.se profits to cotton farmers, 
IHiints out County Agricultural 
Agent W. B. Hooser. These are 
early planting and the use o f top 
quality, acid-delinted seed.

Five of the nine major cotton 
diseases orcuring in Texas can 
he controlled or reduced by pur
chasing high quality, acid-delint- 
ed cotton seed that has beer 
treated with a fungicide The 
diseases include anthracnose, as- 
co<-hyta (wet weather blight). 
l>arterial blight, boll rot and seed
ling disease. All of these are 
caused by either fungi or bac
teria and are seed borne, explains 
Hooser.

The acid deliiiting process will
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Parade, Barbecue, Dedication, Music 
To Highlight Bob Wills Day In Turkey
Jim Bob W'ills and the house 

where western awing music was 
born in Turkey, Texas will be 
honored on April 29, at Ip. m. by 
the dedication of a historical mar
ker to him.

Bob Wills, aepording to Î ee 
Vaidy of Turkey, plans to attend 
the ceremony and has made all 
plans essential to his trip from 
Fort Worth to Turkey. Follownng 
the dedication some of the Texas 
I'laylmys and other, led by Joh
nny Ix?e Wills, will play some of 
this tyjie music.

P rogram  Plans
The program will ‘■•tart at 9:45 

a. m. with a parade, followed by 
an Old Fiddlers Contest at 10:1.5 
a. in., a harlieeue dinner starting 
at 11 a. m., the dedication and 
music at 1 p. m. and a western 
dance at 9 p. m., preceded by a 
square dance exhibition from 6 
to 9 p. m. sponsored by the Tur
key Square Dance Club with 
Johnny Gillen water of Tulia, 
culler. Sound Drifters of Turkey 
will play for the western dance.

After the dedication and music 
have been dompleted, this mar
ker will be placed some 14 milea 
northeast of Turkey on Farm to 
Market Hoad .No. 657. one mile 
west of the John Wills’s home 
down between the Red Rivers, 
in an area called the Oxbow

eliminate or reduce disease— 
causing organisms present on the 
seed surface. .Seed tn>atment will 
protect the seed and seedling ir 
the soil.

Crossing.
This was the home of Jim Bob 

Wills, Lee, Luther J., and Billy 
Jack Wills, all brothers. These 
men, as well as BRjb Wills, are 
famous in the music world and 
they had a part in originating 
western swing music, an original 
art form in the fieljĵ  of music.

Memiiership cards in the Jim 
Bob Wills Foundation will be 
sold, these membership.«} will be 
as follows; Honorary Members, 
$25, a Full Member, $10, and an 
Associate Member, $6.

Each of these cards will en
title the holder to eat at the 
barbecue. Those that do not pur
chase a member.'ihip may eat at 
(he barbecue $2.(>0 for .4dults 
and $1 for childreh under 12.

Both buffalo meat and beef 
will served on each plate.

Funds that are raised by this 
venture will be applied to the 
erection o f a steel monument near 
the home of Bob Wills in Tur
key. The anticipated cost o f this 
monument is $26,000.

LOYD ELLIOTT
Your Cnco £>ea.ler
Wants, needs and appreciates 

your business I
Comer Main A  Boykin Dii««

bank is a "Holder In 
Course” , the answer is no.

Remenilier, the bank paid valu
able consideration for your not«'.
It rail! tbo dealer cost in full. It 
makes a profit from the interest 
you are paying on the note, and 
the bank more than likely would 
have had no reason to bilieve 
the dealer was other reputable. 
(Or at least it will be extremelj 
difficult for you to jirove other
wise).

When d*»es this leave you le
gally? This leave you with mont
hly installment to pay on your 
note stuck with a faulty apph 
unce with a questionable appli
ance dealer unavailable.

Before .signing the contract and 
making your purchase, know with 
whom you are dealing. Is he a re
putable and honest businessman? 
If you are not sure, check with 
your local Chamber of C!ommcrce 
or Better Business Bureau.

Remember, when jmrehasing 
products or services on the time 
installment payment plan, your 
contract and note in many ca.ses 
will be assigned to a “ Holder In 
Due Course” ,

Open House To 
Be Held Saturday 
At Molloy Home
An oj)t*n house will he hebi 

Saturday evening, .-\pril 22. •̂tart- 
ing at 7 o'clock in Lukeview at 
the new home of Mr. anil Mrs. 
Roy Alvin .Molloy, it was announc
ed this week.

The house warming event is | 
being 8i>«nsored by friend.s unii 
neighbors o f the family, and an 
invitation has lieen extended for 
citizens of the community to at
tend.

T
T
A.

□
[L

^ Where The Quality And Values Are Un>Commonly Good
WHOLE OR SHANK PORTION

e a u f l i S M

T
□
□

Sliced Ham
usoA Chelee

Cimek Roast
tflOA Chelee

Arm Roast
lb. 65c 

lb. 79c

Gold Medal
F L O U R

25 lb s . . 1.98
JUMBO DESIGNER

Kleenex Towels 3 for LOO
CREAM or W, K.

.AIMIIAI»
Our Darling Corn 5 Cans 1.00

PrlcM Hfactlvs 
No* ttwu S.L 
April 27, 1972. Wi Rtiwvs 
Tht Ri|hi 
To Uimt 
OuantlUM

TENDER-CRUST 
Brown ’n Serve

R O L L S  
3 for 79c

THRIFTWAV FRESH FRUITS and «ECHABIES
nom s rau i

QORN
MARGARINE
4 »*1

Arawwr t

TREET
4 9 ‘.

WHITE

P O T A T O E S  
10 Lbs. . . . . . . . . 49c

uujTMM« Ml net iKwn K  M A B O Ot o i i m e i s - T S9c
BIG SAVINGS on HIALTH A BEAUTY AIDS

mhwre

Newtons

49'"

Meh*«F Neen

Sandies

2  s  8 9 '

Cherries

t -  3 9 '
*1.1*1.

Chunk Tuna

s r  3 9 "

Crisco Oil 

Î -  8 8 '

Coffee 

»  *2“
feuere

Coffee

a  8 9 '

reiowe

Coffee 

I Î  M "

Cascade

69®
*M«rM* >w« C*. M

MARGARINE

35®

*Mr*H miM M M.

Strawberrif

« r  29®

Dial Soap

2  i s 4 9 '

ÎBAYER ASPIRIN
s i S S r  ’S88' MSkhwash
TW flO C  IMIM *>111
Creme Rinse m S o  Lozenges
a* ** .***.»< M* w UMiit*; Ir«*"'
Deodorant

Ter|t* iN*eeled

. /  /  Shampoo

8 8

7 .S119Tube I

^  *Btanri«>te Ctuh Ctviter freceee

I  I n s t a n t  C o f f t #  *|^

I ST s:;?!
■MeiMiit If m fm r stem

■ Jrt« »«61 ft. Iff«

IF lT llft lV

s F l o u r  f
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P E R S O N A L S '
Keith McWhorter, who ie 

•tationed aboard the II. S. S. 
Horn at San Diego, Calif., re
turned to hia ship Sunday after 
visiting in Childrese with his wife 
and children and in Memphis 
with his mother, Mrs. John Mc
Whorter and other relatives.

Tommy Greene, who is a stud
ent at Westminister College, h'ul- 
ton. Mo., is enjoying visiting here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gsyle Greene, during spring 
break.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Combs and 
Bret went to Dallas h^idny where 
they enjoyed attending Six Flags 
over Texas. They returned home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Messer of 
Hedley hsd as dinner guests Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Robert
son of .Memphis and .Mr and Mrs, 
Roger Measer o f Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ewis Lester re
turned home Sunday after visit
ing in Dallas last week with .Mrs. 
Lester’s sister and her husband, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Goulde Wheeler. 
While there they enjoyed fishing 
at Cedar Creek.

.Mrs. Herschel Combs visited in 
Wellington Sunday with her mot
her, Mrs. L. A. Dickey, and sis
ter, Mrs. J. K. NIorman of Hoo
ker, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dale 
visited m Gainesville with their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Aguilar, over the 
weekend.

Bruce .Adcock of Mineral Wells 
visited in Hall County hospital 
with his mother, Mrs. H. K. Ad- 
i-ock Sunday. Mrs. Adcock is im
proving at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Hicks of 
Fortales, N. M., visited with her 
sister and niece, Mrs. Ira Law- 
lence and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Moreman over the weekend. Mr. 
and diicks and Mrs. laiw-
rence went to KIdorsdo, Okla., 
Sunday morning for a visit with 
their sister, Mr. and .Mrs. R. R. 
Gribblo.

.Mrs. Robert Milton of Groom 
vlaited with her sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reed and 
Patty, as well as her aunt, Mrs. 
Vira Floyd, on Tuesday of last 
week.

Mrs. W’ . M. Kilpatrick, Jr and 
Teresa were in .Amarillo and 
Canyon last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Glass 
enjoye«! a weeks vacation in 
South Texas attending the Glass 
Reunion in Kerens and the Black
mon Reunion on I.<ake Kennedy 
near .Mexia. Mr. and Mrs K. W. 
Godfrey, Jr. of Houston Joined 
them in Mexia.

Mr. and Mrs. David Ihincan 
und David Neal and Kristina of 
Canyon and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Murray of Krese spent last week- 
i-nd in thè homo of Mr. und Mrs. 
Joe Berry.

George Goffinet o f San Anto' 
nio, W. J. Uoffinet, Jr., of Grand 
t*rairìe and Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
P. Hodigson of Des Peres, Mo., 
carne last week to visit thsir 
mother, Mrs. W. J. Goffinet, who 
is ili in thè locai hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hickey and 
children of Albuquerque, N. M. 
visited here over the weekend 
with hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Hickey. .Mrs. Hickey and 
children remained to visit this 
week while Mr. Hickey was atten
ding a business meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Boren and 
Mr. and Mrs. H, A. Hodges spent 
the weekend in Lubbock visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boren and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Lindsey. Al
so, while in Lubbock, Mrs. Boren 
attended the Airmal opening of 
the new Jessie Lee’s Hair Design 
Institute and enjoyed visiting 
with friends there as well as at
tending the showing of the new 
Fashion Tress Elura Wigs.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Mc
Queen were in Tyler last week to 
l>e at the bedside of her mother, 
Mrs. Dorothy Williams. Mrs. Will
iams underwent surgery April 11. 
She is at home in Mineola now 
and improving nicely. Mrs. Will
iams’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
B. Jones, returned home Friday.

Memphis Dining Room
Now Serving 
Buffet Style

Make your own selei’tions from our home 
baked rolls, Fresh V'ejietables, Meats, 
and laixe assoilment of Salads and De
sserts.

VECETABLE PL.ATE. . .  
f f i Kl UVS . . . . . . . . . . 99c

-117 Main Street

Mrs. Msude Dsvis of Gsines- 
ville and her son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Davis, John, Gene 
and Lynn of Pilot visited with 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Vira Floyd, 
who is in the Hall County Hospi
tal. They also visited with Mrs. 
Floyd’s children, Dalton and 
Woodrow Floyd, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Connie Henry and Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Martin. They were 
dinner guests in the Clyde Reed 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Jesse Smith of Amarillo 
visited her aunts who were ill: 
•Mrs. Vira Floyd and Mrs. V. I.. 
Bevers in Memphis, and then with 
her 8i-.ter and 
Heeds, near Lakeview

ESTELUNECOMMUNinNEWS
By MRS FRED NIVENS And THE GROWL STAFF

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bonner of 
Phoenix, Ariisma, visited her 
mother, Mrs. Rosa l.ongbine, this 
week.

h'rankie Walker and Mr. Darby 
are in Dallas this week.

Patty lx)u Nivens, Joe Brent, 
and Mrs. Fred .Nivens had aup- 
I>er Thursday night in Childress 
with Mr. and Mrs. Crsws Bell 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Perry Camp
bell. Mrs. Linds McKiniie, Ja
son, and Jeni of Oakland, Cali
fornia were also there.

Jsnace l*iU of Amarillo was 
home over the weekend.

Mrs. Opal Butler is in Wash
burn visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob CIrow and Mr. and Mrs. Bud
die Butler and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Truman .Mabry, 
Floyd Mabry, and Mrs. Joe Phil
lips visited with Essie Humpus 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. I.ambert of 
Lakeview visited in Estelline Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Raley and 
Fannie Jones were in New Castle 
this weekend for the Vardy re
union.

Bobbie Pace and Carrie Buc
hanan are visiting in Ft. W’orth.

Those visiting in the Rosa 
Iiongbine home this week were: 
Mrs Mary Lou Muscels of Syl- 
mar, Calif., Mrs. Wanda June 
Guthrie of Norkwork, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dock Rogers of Childress.

.Mr. and Mrs. Doyce Longbine 
of Amarillo, and Mrs. Margurite 
Mendez of Amarillo.

Mr;<. I.XIU McClendon has had 
her two daughters visiting her 
this week.

Mrs. Jaunita Gilbert and Kathy 
of Childress and Eula Mae

New Biography 
j Is About Family 

Of Turkey Woman

Spruill visited Mr. and Mra. 
Woodrow Phillips Saturday.

.Mrs. Gee has had two o f her 
daughters visiting her this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Orcutt spent 
the weekend in Amsrillo. with 
.Mr. end Mrs. Jack Uthram and 
family.

Mrs. J. H. Wright, Jr. snd 
Dan of Dallas visited Mrs. J- H. 
Wright this week.

B. L. Adams, a long time re
sident o f Esteliine, passed away 
Sunday night. Our Sympathy i«ee 
out to Mrs. Adams and family.

Mrs. Ethel Rogers is in Cousin 
Home at .Memphis.

Annual Meeting Of 
Rolling Plains PCA 
Set For Stamford
Plans are complete for the 38th 

Annual Stockholders Meeting o f 
Rolling Plains PCA, according to 
J. L. Hill, Jr., l»resident. The 
date is April 22, the High School 
Auditorium in Stamford will be 
the site and 11 a. m. it the hour 
when registration will begin, 
followed by lunch in the High 
School Cafeteria. The business 
session will start at 1 p. m. at 
which time reports will be heard 
from the board o f directors and 
the management.

Terms of two directors expire 
with the date o f this meeting. 
They are Mack T. Claburn of An
son and Dean Decker of Child
ress. The nominating committee 
met Feb. 26 in Stamford and Mr. 
Claburn was renominated for the 
position he presently occupies on 
the hoard and to oppose him the 
committee named Kenneth Han
sen of Lueders. Mr. Decker was 
renominated for the position he

presently occupies on the board 
and to oppose him commitUe 
nsmed Homer Biddy of Paducah.

Rolling Plains PCA is composed 
o f  the territories o f tho former 
Stamford and Memphia PCA’a 
and serves the credit needs o f 
farmers and ranchers in a 17 
county area of the rolling plains 
of Texas, with offices in Stam
ford, Spur, M unday, Childress 
and Matador. More than |S81 
million dollars has been loaned 
since organisation and currently 
the loans outstanding exceed |20 
million dollars.

The present board of directors

Is composed of
chairman. Guthrie; 
»ice-chairman, Childre„. u 
CUburn. Anson; w. ‘ 
Clarendon; J. i» i,
J- L. Hill, Jr. J  T " ' 
vice-presidents sr« j' '̂S '7'' 
R. C ^ o b b  and Bill

6
P»» 2S9-3S31

In time of sorrow, the sympathy of others ran giy* 
so much consolation to those who are herefi, Wc 
understand this . . . that ia why every person who 
comes to us for guidance when making final arrange
ments is given the utmost consideration at all times. 
I"he comfort of the bereaved is the thought that ii 
uppermost in our minds here at

SPICER FUNERAL HOME

CARD OF THANKS 
Dear Ones:

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to each o f you who 
sent flowers, cards and letters of 
i ncouragenient, and to those who 
sent gifts to the Building Puml 
of the First United Methodist 
Church expressing their sympathy 
through a Living Memorial in 
Memory of Mary Owens, our dear 
mother.

Mary Owens having retired 
from the Memphis Post Office, 
left her many friends and moved 
to .Nevada to make her home with 
118 in 19.6S. Thirteen years and 
three months later she lay down 
her trophies in the late afternoon 
of life and peacefully departed 
this wrorld, leaving behind her s 
treasury o f memories that will 
t nrich the lives of all who knew 
her for many, many years to 
c onie.

May God bless all of you.
Brooxie and Ihm Sada 
Mildred and Floyd Baird

A i m o u i i c i n g
t h e  e n d  ,
o f w o m a i n  ^  
s n i b b i e s t i o h

Am azing new gas o¥en ends so\É)bing.

“ The Man David’ ’ a biography 
of the life of David Rumph writ
ten by Juanita Daniel Zachry of 
Abilene, concerns the life of tho 
grandfather of Mrs. S. L. Owsns 
of ’Furkey.

The book tolls about the econo
mic situation prior to and follow
ing the Civil War. The story br
ings out how one man and his 
family were affected by war, 
high taxes, loss of slave labor, a 
continuing decline in prices of 
farm commodities and finslly 
days o f  Reconstruction.

David was born in Orangeburg, 
S. C., and orphaned at an early- 
age. He arrived in Randolph Cou
nty, Ga., at age 20 with a small 
legacy from his father’s e-itiite.

By 1860 David had become a 
prominent plantation owner and 
merchant with a valued estate of 
7200,000.

His refusal to be defeated by 
th e  CnriH-tbag g o v e r n m e n t  
brought him to Texas in I860. 
His progeny in Texas and sur
rounding states has erected a 
monument to his memory.

The iiook offers an appeal for 
u varied audience.

Mesquite and Sand Sage
SPRAYING

Due to the early spring, we have a good year for spraying mes-l 
quite and sand sage in cotton areas as the season releases April 
22.'

Anyone wanting spraying done should make arrangemms 
right away as we don’t often have this opportunity.

1 will have insurance and bond to meet the herbicide regul&q 
tions that now exist in Hall County.

George’s Spraying Service
Memphis, Texas

You can cook with th i» o»#n 3 6 5  days a 
ytar and never have to K fu b  i t  BecauM it actu
ally cleans itself as it cooksi 

Think what this means.
Never again will you have to go through the 

grimy |Ob of scrubbing an oven (most women hate 
this |ob more than any othaO.

Never again will you have to face an all day 
cleaning job-becausa you've put it off too long.

The gas continuous cleaning oven is just 
one of many axciting features on today's gas 
ranges. Sea them  at your app'iance dealer, or 
Lone Star Gas.

And cross your grubbiest job off your list 
Forever.

6 lone Slar Gas

y See\bur Gas Appiance Dealer.

If Y ou Elect Me Sheriff
I WILL WORK AT THE ]06|

24 Hours a Day, 7 Days a Week
I believe in treating everyone in a fair and impailial manner, and fulfilling the 
duties of the office as required by the laws of this state.
Each part of Hall County will be seiwed whether it be around Memphis, Uike* 
view, Estelline or Turkey. The investigation of crimes committed will bi' com
plete, and the citizens will receive protection from me and my deputies when 
the occasion arises.

WKile serving with the U. S. Navy, I spent H 
years at a criminal investigator of Nav»l 'n'J 
telligence. TTris experience will help ® 
investigating crimes committed in our 
ty and the evidence will be presented 
cases are handled by attorneys, jiirie* and t f 
courts.

When you go to the polls May 6tb

VOTE FOR

Bob
Anderson

For Sheriff
l l ’aid pol. adv.)Mr. ind Mrs. Bob Anderson and Donila Kay and Kara Dee



RAV M.l.KW

iniona Bailew 
Little Sister 
Mempliis YHC
I- Ilrr y

littli Sull'' 
|:.T of V
iïiU re. -i-

Mctl’l' ' :«*n-
,»f Mr*. lU y -  ;
h r t-n  ü i ' l f '. ' to d  j

. th<* Momphi«
f!»imoirmR*T8. 

fluh’B i»(A>i'lnr-

n n  M C 'tive m e m fH T  *>i F . I I .  A . ,  
p lu i i  t o  M t t t i i id  c u l l i - i f« ,  tT iu a t b«  
m i i k I«* * t  th«* t im e  o f  th«> H W M nl, 
c o m p le te d  a t  le a i t  o n e  y e a r  o f  
h o n ie in a k in i r  e d u c a t io n ,  t r a n a r r i p t  ' 
o f  h ig h  a c h u o l j r r u d r  tw o  le t t e r s  ; 
o f  r e r o m m e t id u l io n ,  o n e  f r o m  a

h o o i a f f i i iM t e J  p e rs o n  a n d  o n e  
i r o m  a  e o n u i i i im t y  m e m b e r :  
III it w r . i e  a  » h u r t  o n  w h y
»ho la  i i i t i i e n i e d  in  t l : e  a c i io U r  
» h i'*  a n d  a a h o r t  i t u to iM o v r a p h y .

H a ii io n u 'H  u f ip l i i  H t io n  w a a  o u t -  j 
» ta n d im r .  a m e m iK 'r  o f  t ’ le  c h a p 
t e r  - i ta ie d .

“ M e  a r c  p r o u d  to  • i v . i r d  l ia -  
n io i ia  w i t h  th ia  h o n o r  u n d  n a m e  
lo  '- * i i i r  n e w  l i i t l i e  S iC e r . ’ .She 
i-- a n  o i i i . ^ f a n d im r .  t a 'e f . t . d  a n . ' 
i l l  e r v i i i t '  y o u n g  la d y , "  th e  i i ie m -  
i .e r  a ta te d .

K a n io n a  ha.a l>een v e r y  b u r y  i i ,  
i . m n iu n i t y  a o t i v i t ie *  aa  w e l l  aa 
■ I : .o l a . ' t  V :i.,B . .She h..»* h e ld  
eve  ^ f f l e e e  >11 F. II. A , in -  
lu d in g  p iu n ia f ,  j i - c j s e t r  e b a ir -  

n ia i i ,  d o  r re e  e iu : im a n ,  a m i a 
i i u i i i b e r  o f  th e  a o v w i' »nd d e c re e  
e o m ii i i t t e u a .

I t a in o i iH  p in n a  to  m a jo r  in  *p e  
. lu l  e d u r a t io i i .  S“ -,. a ta te i l  t h a t  
^ h e  h a d  c h o s e n  th ia  fie l« ! b e c a u s e  i 

h e  fe e la  th ia  ia  w h a t  t i o d  w a n t *  ! 
h e r  t o  d o  a n d  h u t  le a r n e d  t h a t  i 
t r u e  h u p p in e a a  ro in e a  f r o m  l e t 
t i n g  i l i i n  le a d  h e r  l : f e .

S h e  w i l l  r e c e iv e  th e  « e l .o la m h ip  
a t  th e  in a t a l la t io n  o f  n e w  o f f i c 
e r *  in  M a y .

flier to receive th'a honor j 
nt M'tat meet a number of j

:,1, II : I.liilg  the fo b  ( 

r.enibir of thi -enior claaa.

men n e e d e d
In this arta to train aa

lUVESTOCII 
niYBtS
tRN TO BUY CATTLE,
hogs and sheep

I Ml* bam*. f*Mi lot* and 
tnchet Wa pralar to train 

with ilvattock aipart- 
itf. For local Intarvlaw, 
fl* *4*. phona, atfdraaa A 
«Iqreund lo:
AT10NAL MEAT PACKERS 

TRAINING 
1805 East Ava.

I Ft. Worth. Texas 76103
I ATTN Dri No WT-IM

Mrs. Jerri Martin 
To Get Degree At 
Spring Graduation

I»
Mra. Jerri Martin of I.akeview 
a candidata for a degree at 

M’eat Texa» State University with 
the npring graduating clasa, it 
waa announced thia week. Shi 
will rereivo the bachelor of *<|. 
ciice degree, with a major in ele
mentary education.

Mra. Mart’n ia the wife ot 
Tommy Martin of I.«kevie\v, an 
employee of Mall County, and the 
daughter of Mr. and .Mra George 
Stephens o f Quail.

The apring convocation will l>e 
held in the Amarillo Civic Cen
ter Monday, .May 6, beginning at 
4 :30 p. m.

Diane Hunt, hirmer Memphis Res.,
Is Manager Of Idaho Area Store Dept.

After 40 retnemlier to ask 
your doctor for a procto as part 
of your annual health checkup 
It’s a lifeaaver says the Ameri
can Cancer Society.

]s im ì;s
ou stand lo lose more with inadequ- 

lle insurance than through theft, 
ĥeck our Workman’s Compensation; 

Fidelity Surely Bonds; Health and 
Accident Policies, and protect your-

Wii/

h A G  EN
i n s u r a n c e  • L O A N S

; B0NDS « R E A L  E S T  A T I
COUNTY BANK BIDO. 
310 .MEMPHIS, TEXAS

I'iane Hunt f ■;'in-r M. . i 'h I 
«’dc'it snd d iu; ' ■ > '.t ■ I

<' Mcacham ¡.f . M e r =  
ccr ly nnllliMl M:;ii ...r 1 I?., i’
ic;,i|y to Wear l:'i. Ii.. of 
I'lalio and I’tah

The company i ! ... .Tied ! 
it» I 1th store and the I'oi iiello, ! 
Iilaho, store will be moving into 
il» new facilities m .-\ugu?t where ' 
'he i» bns-d.

lhane make* her h.imc in 
Vmcrican Fall.* oul-udi. of I’ ..

< atello with her husband, l)r. T.

( ancer Is No.
One Killer Of 
Women Diseases
Cancer stand', first amon.- thoij  

i-ix leading “ killer dl.-̂ eusi**“ of l j  
women, a recent report from the | 
N'ational Institutes -if Health re- | 
veabi.

Over one-fourth of the w'omeii 
of child-hearing age develop uter
ine cancer. .A simple I’up test 
done annually can detect the prea- 
< lice o f such tumors and can 
boost the survival rate from 10 
to 1*0 per cent, depending on the 
time of detection and other fac
tors. Yet most women go five 
years between medical examina
tions, it \va:- reported.

.Mlhiviigh uterine tumors are 
most common, breast cancer is the 
biggest killer. It is, in fact, the 
leading cau.se of death in women, 
accounting for 30,000 deaths a 
year, with approximately 70,000 
new rases dia<-overcd each year. 
The death rate in breast cancer 
has remained unchanged in two 
generation:', according to leporUs.

Mra. Idirean Hart, Cancer Cm 
I sade chairman of Hall County,
I »iiy.s, “ We cannot stress too beav- 
; ily the importance of education 
i against cancer. The money in- 
' vxilved is inipiirtant. to be sure, 
but our American people inu:-' be 

: made to realize that rcsearc h and 
regular medical checkups are im 

i I'erntivp :f wc are to wipe out I

.1'1 Hunt rind d iight**r
Their 'on Uri-nini. ;s com 'e'

.1" hi 're'h '«n v i i  n: Willa- 
tnetu- rniver'tv in .Salem. Ore 
,-on

Local Taxpayers 
Paying $2,257,000 
In Income Taxes

TOKK—How much will 
I’ncle 3am he collecting from Hall 
< ounty residents in income taxes 
■'ll or before April 17th,. which is 
the day of reckoning this year?

According to the government's 
■alcul.itions, it will be slightly 
iiinK than WH* received from the 
' (u; urea a year ago, when it 
oiii-iuiited to S2,24«,0UO.

That is the estimate of what 
was turned in locally, as detr-

' I'd by a breakdown of thf 
-m d iII return', received through- 
■ ' f tb<- .''täte of Texas.

I 'e  ;tfctew-de tutal Was $4,
. ■ “ «'.■•'lO , the rrea -m ry l)e-

■ ".meut renorts. Included in the 
iimount is the portion of the Ux 
■■■'ec'.d via the witholdiiig pro-

I'esfiite the *luggishn'<ss of the 
eronomy during the past year, 
the b idget makers in VN'u.shiiigton 
expert t!-.. receipts this yewr to 

' l-e sligl.tly higher than last year’s.
 ̂ The reasoning is that. de±.pite 
the uiiuvually high unemployment 

I rate, the great mass of the work- 
I ing |u)piilat:on was fully employ
ed in 11*71 and, for the mos. 
I art, hud bigger earnings than in 
11*70.

( oiise<|Uently, they w ill have 
la rg e r  taxes to pay. For the ot- 
' < rn, who did not have steady
• mploynient, the taxes will be 
lower.

Oil the basis of the figures, it 
i; calculated that residents of 
'lull ( ounty have b«‘en contribut- 
ini appioximately 0.05 per een* 

;<>l thi personal income taxes col- 
d in the st«t»*s.

' -Vu how m.nh more the Ad- 
" ' drat n (snints on receiving
• h y<-ir is indicated in the bud- 
e'et '"Uiimitted to C mere > in 
';ir. rv. Nationally, if expects

*: -b i, 'I'oii in such rf .i nue» or 
r i> iii out J:(llO milli.iii more
■ '■ w olle. ti-d in the past 

' cal y ar.
r i\ : ivc; in the lo, .1

Memphis Democrat-
next month will be close to 
257,ÜUU, it is estimated.

The new budget presented by 
the Administration, projecting 
incKMiie and exprense figures for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1073, calls for individual income 
taxes of |1*3.1* billion, which is 
$7.4 billion more than this year.

If Hull County taxpayers are 
to produce their share of this rise 
and maintain their present stand
ard of living, total income in the 
area will have to go up by about 
I*.6 per cent during thi' fiscal 
year.

4 o ( i te v v a  

Patients
Deborah .McGill, Amanda Dawn 

I’ roffilt, r*ausey ('armen, Mar
vin Norrell, MyrI (Tiildrc'ss, Itos« 
Deters, Klizabeth (ioffinet, Ada 
Kvans, La Verne Mikeal, Chris
tine H. Hyars, Annie Beard, Ol
ivia I). Lindsey, I’olka Adcock, 
Mahota .StiiirK'tt, .less A. Stinnett, 
I.oia Melton, Mubiit .Melton, Wil
liam II. (Bill; Merrill, La*>e C. 
.Mitihell, Ben->ie hTower», Florence

Thurs,, AprU 20, 1972
$ 2.

Pace 7
E. Floyd, Lowell E. Keeton, Edna 
E. Hlakney, Laura Keyes, Her
man C. Fowler, Geneva Naylor, 
Ida P. Jones, Ollie Blevins, Ola 
Kiliough.

Tom
D if missed

Wilson, Sue Chadwick, 
Mark Hulsey, Nellie I.«ary, Effie 
Moore, Julie Springer, Nelli« 
Kilgore, Vicki Tiioiiius, Virginia 
Kodgers, Oils DeBord, Ida Kuth 
•Mitchell, Gayle Cosjuir and l>a.by 
girl, Brenda Kicks and baby girl, 
Melvin Blum, Betty Thrasher, Ku- 
by Howard, Betty Tyler, .Muybelle 
Smith, Floyd Hardin, Newberu 
Sin iiions, Irene Frisbie, Clarence 
.Moore, Flossy Wood, Mary Brid- 
ge.-f. Smith Guest and John {taker.

For
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Call

The
Memphis Democrat

a fte r  y o u  s e e  y o u r  d o c to r

«

the
The

ereil 
pert': o

payment-

b rin g  y o u r  p r e s c r ip tio n  to

^ ,u J :ß U X H t  PHARMACY
MEMPHIS PH 259 3541

i
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiifi

■ thi: innliciiius enemy.” I

Too much sun can he a dan
ger. the .American Cancer Co- 

^:cty warns. U . hats, beach urn- 
I  brellas and lotions to safeguard 
' against »kin cancer.

The first support 
bras and firm control 
girdles that are comfortable 
for hours.
They’re made eiith SPANETTE’ , 
the exclusive Pleytex stretch 
fabric with the exact combination 
of strength and softness for truly 
comfortable support and control.

Girdles S2.01 Off (Brief 1.01 Off)

NOW
AVAILABLE 
IN DD CUPS

\ Î I

RE-ELECT
DISTRICT ATT ORNEY

JACK BOONE
18 NOUR S'ADi-U

r ’ — 
XI 8 w XL* XXL*  ̂ RP« NOW

Brw» A X ' X X X . B 95 T.M
X X X X X 13 96 A94

A v«r«g« L«g Ä X X X X X , ,  ^ 99 4
X X X X X X 12 *5 19.94

Gird'« X X X X X X 10 95 ' 9 9 4
H.çrt iAs-r. »•'■Hy X X X X X 14 95 i r 9 4

h .gn A8<«t Giro«« X X X X 12 9Ö 10.94
■a, UW-8' as WCRt

Bres SI.01 Off
U  O c -Now $4.99

Sty e  »20
.34-5eA 32-408 32-42C 32-42C* 
S E A ' 34 4êOD’ )

Loog LM«-='«9 $a X  Horn $7.»S 
Styl« »220
Î34-40B 34-44C 3 4 -aO *
NÇW 2-S-4#nO'i

CD, *0D $1 C»i <T»0'«(

(« He’a doing a good job 
Honest 
Experienced 
A  proven winner

(Paid pol. «dv.)

D^Ann’s Shoppe
B r »  OUB f»cln « 1*0 pcrtwnt Nrlon. Oup and ««n d  U nln(. 100 p erw n l OoUon, C»nl»r and tide bark Hattie Nylon Spandei Band Facm t 
aad Bark Buh««T Nylon. Baatic Oottoo, Rayon. Nylon. Bpandak Eaclutlvr o f other elattlc aird let Body Fannia Rubber, Nylon Front 
Panel An .ate Rayon, «pandex B attle  Rayon. OoUon. Rubbor. Nylon Ekclualre ol other elaatic Where apollcable. Crotch 10* porrnnt Ny
lon Floater Panel Nylon. S|>andex (Copyrifht IBS by International Playtea Orrporatlon |

r

1-'̂' 'Ì")
Î ik 'i



Kinord-Heyne Nupliol Vow? 
Solemnized Iri Abilene Sot.

Society News
Page 8

Nuptial VOW8 were suleinnized 
at 7:30 p. m. Satunlay, April 15, 
at the Chureh of the Heavenly 
Re«t, Kpiscopal in Abilene for 
Mix» Janet Kinanl of Abilene 
and Fred J. Heyne III of Corpus 
t'hrisli. The Rev. K. I*. l>entzer, 
pH-'tor of the i hun h, offioia'ed.

The bride is the dauehter of 
Mr. and Mm. Cearley R. Kinar»l 
of Abilene and jrranddautrhter of 
Mr» I). 1.. C. Kinard of .Mem
phis while the brideifroom is t ■ 
son o f Mr. and Mm. Fred J. Hi 
ne. Jr., of Houston.

Music for the weddimr wu 
provided by Mrs. Dub W..oteii. 
orjfanist.

A ttendanti
.Miss I.Huru Welch of Houston 

was maid of honor and brides
maids were Mrs. Jim Kinard of 
Ithaca, .V. Y .; Mrs Jack Mode- 
sett of Corpus Christi, sister of 
the bridejfToom; Misa Susan 
Kn^elhnrdt of Dallas, Mias .Anne 
Lund and Miss Janet Neath, both 
of Houston.

Ihe attendants wore identical 
gown of violet chiffon trimmed 
with ivory grosgrnin ribbon. The 
fitted bodices were -tyled with 
portrait necklines and bishop 
sleeves, and the softiv gathered 
skirts were worn a slipped length.

Mias Laura Mmle-iott of CV>r- 
pus Christi, niece of the bride
groom, served as flower girl. She 
wore an ivory silk organza dress 
trimmed with heirloom 'ace and 
tatting. The dress was styled with 
a high rounded neckline, and 
brief puffed sleeves; it was sash
ed and deeply hemmed at ankle 
length.

Acolytes were W’yley William
son and l.iee Baird, both of .Abi
lene.

Charles Heyne of Houston .s*>rv- 
ed as his brother’s best man. 
Groomsmen w»re Jack Modt-.- t̂t 
of Corpus Christi, Jim Kinard of : 
Ithaca. N. M.. brother of the 
bride; R. G. Allen of Houston, 
Jack Baber of M emphi .̂ Tenn. 
and David Gmha-n of Houston.

I'.-ihers were David lefcoat ot 
DaPas. Tommy Royce of Hou.̂  
ton and Jim Parker of Corjius 
Chri.sti.

Tk* Bride
Given in marriage 

her. the bride chose 
gown of ivory silk organ?.•. In 
Victorian manner the bodice was 
fa.shioned with a high nect ine 
and deep yoke effect of re-em
broidered .Alecon laic and pearL. 
in trelli pattern The long tap
ered Sleeves were e . . epied â  
the wrist with the »«mi de 
ed at the wrist with th- same de
sign. :-iatin ribbon marked ihr 
waistline and formed streamers 
at the back of the gently gath.-r 
ed skirt that wa enhse-ed with 
lavish appliuut ? of the besoti- ■! 
French luce. Banding of th» 
scalloped lace's pattern encircled 
the hemline and swept into flar
ed train of oourt length

MRS. FRFD

Her heirloom veil of Belgian 
lace in Princess design thst had 
been worn by generations of the 
groom’s family was caught to a 
.«miill Victorian cap of jewellcil 
luci anil swept over the hack of 
the gown to beyond the train’s 
hemline

I linoiediately following the 
by her fat- ; weddirii- trip, the newlyweds will 
a designer’s ' Iw at home in (Virpun Christi 

w hi re the bridegroom is employ- 
 ̂d with Fverhart Corporation.

The bride, a srad'.iate of Coop
er High School in .Abilene, re 
v '- d  a oachelor of arts degree 

from Southern Methodist Cni- 
V» raity where she was a member 
of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority.

The bridegtsHim, a graduate of 
St. John’s High School in Hous- 
t< I, r»ctdve<l a bachelor of bus- 
inc H JidminiMration degree from 
tb. I':.!* vrsitv of Texas and a 
master'-* in burine-a adniiiii.stra- 
tiori from S.MC. He was a mem
ber of Phi Delta Theta frater
nity.

1 he bridegriMim’s parents host-

HKYNE

ed the rehearsal dinner at the 
Petroleum Club.

.Attending the wedding from 
here were Mrs. D. I... C. Kinard, 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gailey and 
their daughter, Mrs. Kandy Brown 
o f Gruver.

Methodist Alpha 
Circle Meets 
Monday, April 17
The .Alpha Circle of the Wo- 

iiieii’s Soeiety of Christian Serv
ice of the First United Methodiat 
t'hurch met Monday, April 17, at

p. m. in the home of Mrs. W
C. Dickey

Mrs. .M. G. Tarver, as prsigram 
chairman, nuiiinded the members 
to I>e ill prayer for the General 
Confereiue meeting now in ses
sion ill .Atlanta, Ga,

She asked Mrs. Jerry McNeely 
Sensaltaugh, who was a guest 
from Dallas, to tell of some acti
vities in her Methodist Women’s 

j Society, which were interesting.
.Mrs. Ben Parks gave an impres

sive meditation on “ What la 
Faith?’ ’, written by Mrs. Hughes 
of Ohio to correlate with the re
gular program, “ I eap in Faith” . 
She exiilained the definition of 
faith in Hebrews 11:1, which is 
valid for the present day gene
ration and then led in prayer.

Mrs. J. J. McDaniel gave a 
comprehensive discussion o f the 
subject, "Freedom for Expression 
of Faith” , written by the artist, 
Karen Novak. Its purpose was to 
free the creative abilities to allow 
people to become better expres
sions of God’s love through serv
ice.

The hostess served delicious re- 
tioiied and the following: Mmes. 
tioned and the folowing: Mmes. 
J. J. Walker, Tommy Nelson, 
Myrtis Phelan, W. J. Mc.Master,
D. W. McCollum, D. A. Neeley, 
I.u>e Brown, W. V. Bess Crump, 
R. .S. Greene, Mary Lou Erwin 
and F. W. Foxhsll.
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iMi-s. Hijrhtower Is 
Hostess To Lydiii 
S. S. Class Wed.
The Lydia Sunday School Cla.»s 

of the First Baptist Church met 
Wednesday afternoon, April I’J. 
in the home of Mrs. . T. High
tower with Mrs. II. H. Lindsey, 
president, presiding.

Mr*. Nettie ‘.Adams led the 
group in prayer. Irene Bradley 
brought the devotional, ’’t hrist- 
lan Ih.scipline” , Matt, ll-ti. ’’ I'aith 
and Doubt” . A woderful devoti
onal prayer was led by Mrs. J. W. 
Fitzjarrald. The minutes of the 
preceding meeting and the trea
surer’s report were heard.

Miss Sybil Gurley brought "The 
Numbers o f the Bible” and a 
poem, “ Friends” , Mrs. Katie 
Clark led the closing prayer.

The hosteta, Mrs. Hightower, 
served lovely refreshments of pie 
and drinks to Mmes. Nettie Ad
ams, J. M’ . Fitzjarrald, Ocie 
Scott, 11 .11. Ijndsey, J. W. Smith, 
Sallie Reeves, Mary Bounds, Ma
mie Smith, Estelle Barlver, Irene 
Bradley, Katie Clark, and Miss 
Sybil Gurley.

Lusk Cleaners take pride in raring for your clothing in 
a professional manner and would appreciate the oppor
tunity to serve your cleaning needs. Also, Lusk Cleaners 
has carpet cleaning machines for rental, complete drapery 
service, expert alterations, and clean only service for the 
new fabrics in clothing. Lusk Cleaners wrill block all kinds 
of knits and needlepoint. No item is too big or too small.

Lusk Cleaners in Memphis and Turkey

Lakeview PTO 
To Install New 
Officers Monday
Members of the l>akevjew Par- 

enl-Te»cf)er Organization will 
meet Monday night, April 2-1, at 
7 :30 o ’clock in the Grade School 
\uditoriuni. The program will 
be the installation of officers for 
the 1H72-73 school year.

Officers to be installed include; 
Jerry Ityess, president; Mrs. Roy 
Gene Pate, first vice president; 
Mrs. W. O. Clark, second vice 
president; Mrs. W. M. Gowdy, 
Jr., third vice president: Mrs. Joe 
Derry, secretary: Tony Molloy,
treasurer: and Mrs. Jimmy Don 
Molloy, publicity chairman.

.A social hour will follow the 
installation, at which time ice 
cream and cake will be served.

Parnell Community 
Club Meets April 12
The Parnell Community Club 

met Wedne.sday, April 12, with 
15 members and three visitors in 
attendance.

The meeting was opened with 
the “ Lord’s Prayer” repeated in 
unison. The devotional was given 
by Lucille Robinson.

Roll Call was answered with 
“ The Most Remarkable Person I 
Know” . Minutes c f  the last 
mooting wore road and approv
ed. Members reported 17 sick 
visits were made.

Lena Hill offered the dismissal 
pruyer.

Refreshments of cake and Coke 
were served by Leona Burk and 
Georgia Bowman to the follow
ing members: Erlene Trapp, Lena 
Hill, Lucille Cope, Roxie Orcutt, 
Celeste M’ard, Nelda Ferrel, 
Anna Belle Boney, Nell Burk, 
Bessie Lathram, Dorothy Dgmron, 
Luoillie Robinson, Clessie Jouett, 
I.ena Freeze and visitors, Dina 
and I<eah Jouett and Mrs. Pear- 
lene Phillips.

George Washington laid the 
cornerstone of the national capi
tol.

Professional 
W  resiling

Main Event:
Dory Funk, Sr.

V*.

Dingo The Sundowner
(Managed by Apache Gringo)

GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLS 
Marie Laverne vs. Jean Anione

Tag Team Action:
Duke Myers and 
Apache Gringo

Suni War Cloud and 
Jerry Kozak

HEDLEY HIGH SCHOOL GYM
Tuesday, April 25 
Starting at 8 p. m.

Adm.! Re». $3; Gen Adm. $2; Children $1 
For reaervariom caO 856>2471

Governor
PrestonI
Smith
serves.

r „ f *

i

* on food, medicine, and farm aquipment
I •.I’ 'oorease in the gasolina tax

In̂ SinTtax f*)«cted an unnecessary personal

For Texet,

'  funds for Indus-
.  PrllfjSif governors before him

P r « t o n  Smith helped establish mors new state c d - 
,  universities than all previous governorscofTiDinoO.

* Smith initiated the first comprehensive pro- 
gram to fight drug abuse in Texas.

* hwped develop the most progressive 
salary Khedule for teachars in the nation.

Re-elect
Governor

Preston Smith
and help him keep your faxes down.

Ombmmw loakn asNa.

HaptistWMU Has 
Bible Study In 
Rjusco Home Tues.
The W. M. U. of Travia Bap

tist Church met Tuesday morning 
at 9:30 for Bible study in the 
htxnie of Mrs. L. G. Kascxi,

.Mrs. F. A. Finch, president, 
opened the meeting with prayer 

Mni. li. G Rascu brought the 
Bible lesson from Jbhn 13:31-35, 
15:12-17, I John 1:17, 2 Corint
hians 8:1-7 and I'hilippians 4 :- 
14-lib She brought out that love 
is the root of the rhurrh in dis- 
cu.ssiiig the mission of the church 
and that fellowship is mission. 
Other jioint» discussed were the 
attitude, relationship, commun
ion, sharing and participation of 
the church.

Mrs. (¡race M. Richerson remn 
the names of the missionaries 
who had birthdays this week and 
.Mrs. C. Hansard led in prayer.

Afts'r the business meeting, 
•Mrs. Lynn H. Jones led in the 
closing prayer. Those attending 
were Mmes. Finch, Richerson, 
Joyce Richerson, Hansard, J. W. 
Chappell, Sam Hamilton, J. I. 
Herndon, Jones, E. L  Moore and 
L. G. Rasrio.

Robert L. Claik.si Are 
Hosts to “ 42” Club
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Clark 

entertained the Plaska "42”  Club 
in their home Friday night.

Attending were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Huh ISolt, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Wires, Mr. and -Mrs. Elem Or
cutt, Mrs. Odessa Crisman, Mrs. 
Lynn B. Jones, and the hosts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Clark, 
Gaylan and Susan.

Lovely refreshments consisting 
of dips and chips, brownies, gin
gerbread, tea, coffee and Cokes 
were served throughout the even
ing.

CARD OF THANKS
I take this means of thanking 

Dr. Goodall and all the nurses 
at Hall County Hospital while I 
was a patient there. Also 1 appre
ciate the visits of friends, and 
the cards and telephone calls I 
received.

May God bless each of you.
Ellie Bridges

Oliver Circle 
Meets Monday 
For Bible Studv
The Oliver Circle of Fizat 

United Methodist Church met st 
the church Monday, April 17, at 
7:30 p. m.

In a short business meeting 
Wanda Messick, chairman, an
nounced that a District meeting 
of the Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service will he held in Spear
man on April 25. She also an
nounced that the annual School 
c f Mission is schedueled for July 
21-27 at McMurry College In 
Abilene.

The program for the evening, 
led by Gloria Nelson, was the 
first lesson in a study of the 
Gospel of Matthew, which the 
group will he considering for 
several sessions. After telling 
something of the history o f this 
Gospel and pointing out some of 
its characteristices, Mrs. Nelson 
' bowed a filmstrip that futhei 
introduced the study. The group 
then read various passages from 
the first part of the Sermon on 
(he Mount in the fifth chapter of 
Matthew and discussed their 
meaning. Several different tran-

Mrs. Harrison 
Guest Speal̂ p].
A t Memphis Yl

c t r ,short busim...
A t th is tim e U a n .o ^ B r ,^  

»•■ship. Mif A .,, '

- « » I -
M'holarship 
was 
year.

The progriini 
sewing with 
Hat

«■«» I’rcxfnteil
kiilti by I

nson of Claremlon.
Sew .Shop a
south of Clar..„,l,,n. Sh. .r  
some Ahorcut- in m»»  ̂
knits and how t„ make'"i 
menu look much «„1*:  ̂
neater. The membeir ' 
eager to try out .„me „ „ ,  
ters on puttin in Zip H 
sleeves, it wa. Kt.Hed. '

Mrs. Harrison w „ 
ed by Lynn Bourland. homl 
'onomlst from ('InretidonRchool.

(iing»*r \\ hite won tin 
prize given by Ferrri’* Qn. 
appreciation were p;  ̂ ' 
Mrs. Harrison and 
land.

Mrs. Wanda M. ssirk »nj i 
Bea McCauley were in 'haa 
refreshments. Present 
ger White, Katie .McDoni¿i 
dean Wheeler, I'riscill» 
Nelwyn Ward and visitón, 
etta Harrison, Lynn Bourlaail 
advisor, Nancy May.

The chapter w ill meet og ] 
1 bo elect new officers. All i 
liers are urged to attend.] 
will be the last meeting 
club year with the excepu, 
the installation of officea"

slations of the Bible 
Bible commentarie.*- were 
aids to understanding. Mrzj 
son urged each member t«i 
the entire Sermon on the 
in preparation for the neitj 
skin.

Yetive Miller was 
the evening and seived des 
refreshments to the fo! 
members: Dorn Met̂ ueen,' 
Messick, Beulah Martin, 
Nelson, Beverley Whitten, ; 
Becker, Emma I.ou SpruilU 
nie Hutcherson ami Sue Fs

China’s Great Wall wm I 
in the third century. B. C.

ARMOUR VIENNA, 5 OZ.

SAUS.4GE. . . . . . . . . 1.00
DEL MONTE, 303 CANS

PEARS, 3 Cans F o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c
DEL IMONTE, Pineapple-Grapefruit, 46 Oi. Cans

JlllCE, 3 Cans F o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c
BORDEN’S

BUTTERMILK,;  Gallon For

FOLGERS

C O F F E E
Pound

85c

GOLDEN FRESH FROZEN ORANGE, 6 Ox. Cans

JUICE, 2 Cans F o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43c
OPEINING HOURS: Week Days 7 a. m. to 10 p. m.

SCOT

T O W E L S
Large Roll

39c
WHITE SWAN TOMATI

S O U P
lOV, Ox. —  10 CamFor|_ _ _ y o

Sunday 8 a. m. to 9 p i

M A R K E T
GRADE

FRYERS, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . 20c
PO RK

CHOPS, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 c
SMOKED-RITE

BACON, 2 Lbs.
FAMILY STYLE

Va OR W H O LE

HAMS, Lb.

P R O D U C E

29c L E H U C E . . . . . . . . . . . . 1

59c
K Y

B E A N S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

1.09
FRESH 2 BUNC

ONIONS ....................................1
69c

FRESH ^

STRAWBERRIES J
55c

RUSSET 10 ^  i

POTATOES ........................4
Double Buccaneer Stamps Wednesdays—2.50 Purchase or

VAN'S G R O C E R
120 No. lOlk 

PImnm

2 S 9 - 3 5 $ 1
& MARKET
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\/2 B. B. Shots
by BYRON BALDWIN

>liu !

, , *efkV coliinm I Ji<« 
'^Ur* A H Wilborn of
,  who ww n f»'-'«*'’ ,'“ • 
Í Hall County, l elebrating

S ' " - f
r thio occasion last ween, 
Power irove mo a clippmK 
wvhliirht̂  of

L ^ 'id V  Ol.dy.
L  this birthday in Amar- 
I Vtill-orn is tho head of 

Utiono. She was the former 
L h t Her family moved 
W s e e  hy oxcart to Te- 

she was Imrn near 
She tauyht school in 

,u„ty and also in Mem- 
M fsmily n'ov‘d t« Aniar- 
,911 She has three chil
l i  W. 'V'. t ox of Amar- 

Joe M. Mahedy o f Mo- 
gnd Herbert O, Wil- 

Amarillo, "ho is presi- 
I  the Wilhorn Uros. Co. 
I, Wilborn is till servinpr 
re vice president of this 
r She has always been 
fhureh and civic affairs 
make the community 

■lie lives a better p«nce. 
Wso very active in keep- 

with politics and doinp 
It to vote «or the riifhl 
If who would be a credit 
[ffice he hold.-i. 

thouRh Wind, she still 
with what is Kointr on 

f radio and television. At 
of 89, she maiie her first 
,t to Mobile. Ala., alone, 
ipratulations to this lady 
mown l̂r the past fi5 ye 
is truly carrying out that 
"Let nothing discouratre 
reryive up'" This pioneer 
ias many friends in Hall 
rho wish her many more 
thdays.

now, ia James Smith, sun of the 
late Kd and Ona (Nall) Smith, 
now o f Amarillo. James served 
two years in the Army. A prradu* 
ate o f Kilgore College in diesel 
engineering, he married Hobby Jo 
Howard in 1960. She was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Howard of Lakeview. He started 
working for a heavy duty machi
nery company in I.ongview where 
he was for 8 years, then being 
transferred to Oallaa where they 
have made their home the pa.st 
seven yeara They have on® son, 
Mike, 15 years old, and one 
daughter, Renee, who ia now 1.1. 
James’ mother and one sister, 
bkldine, are now living in Amar
illo and another sister, Mattie 
Ruth, is living in Fort Worth. 
James’ father, Ed, and his grand
father, C. E. Nall, passed away 
in 1960. James is in the sales 
department for heavy duty mach
inery and told me of a recent 
sale he had helped with which 
was a 4 million dollar sale in
cluding scrapers, tractors and 
loaders. This sounded like a pretty 
fair sale. We did ask James what 
he though of Hall County Herit
age Hall and Ills reply was, “ It 
is worth driving from Dallas to 
Memphis just to get to look this 
over.”  He is going to drive up 
with his wife and girls some 
weekend. James and his two sis
ters are Hall County taxpayers 
tven though they live in other 
places.

I hid visiting in Heritage 
! of our Hall County boys 
1 born and reared in the 

Community and was a 
of Mils in the 191H 

pis man ■of Dallas, Texas,

all Motor Co.
e Replace

TO G L A S S
lile you wait!

Iwlifle you do your 
* shopping.

job guaranteed

It seems to mo that is is hard 
to get everything equal where 
everyone would he happy. Equa
lization lioards have been tried 
for many years and is seems that 
they cannot get taxes or anything 
else equal. In reading the Dallas 
News they seem to have ‘ rouble 
getting liberators satisfied. Now 
the ladies come up with another 
deal and I do not know how they 
will equal this with the men. 
'They want time o ff with pay for 
their child to be born. About the 
only way I can think of to equa
lize this problem is to give the 
men 2 or 3 weeks o ff to go fish
ing.

Mrs. Pratt Foard had as her 
guests in Hall County Heritage 
Hall her two sisters, Mrs. Opal 
Foard o f Brice and Mrs. Ala 
Mae Forbis of Wellington. Pratt 
and Watt Foard and John Eron 
kV)rbi8 did their courtin’ in HollLs, 
Okla., and won the three sisters 
in marriage. Pratt served with 
the Memphis school system for

about 8 years and after this, 
worked at the court house until 
his death, which was about one 
year ago. One of the siaters in 
thla group did tell me a little a- 
iwut Elmont Kranigan. She said 
»he used to go out on dates with 
Klmont’s older brother and she 
talked like FHmont was a little 
stinker and pestered her all the 
lime, even when she wag wash
ing a ball game as he would jiea 
ter her so much ghe would miss 
seeing the game.

I see by the daily papers 14 
Chinese have been flown to Uie 
C. S. to play ping pong. I guess 
the U. S. should fly some of our 
g'K.d mumble peg players to 
Í hina.

Other visiting in Heritage Hall 
the past week Kartell I,effew and 
Tal Knox of Santa Maria, Calif. 
Bartell is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. I>effew, who lived on 
and worked on the W. p. Dial 
farms in Hall County for almut 
30 years. There were 10 children 
in this family and only two now 
are deceased. Kartell has been 
living in Santa Maria for the 
past 32 years where he is in the 
cement business. He has one 
daughter, 26 years old, and one 
son, 23 years old. Kartell attend
ed School at Memphis, Friendship 
and .Newlin.

Tal Knox is the youngest child 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. 
Knox who lived and farmed on 
the D. A. Grundy place south
west of Memphis over 22 years. 
They first moved to Hall County 
in 1910. Tal said his last school 
teacher was Frank Garrett at 
Salisbury. He left here in 1936, 
making a resolution that he did 
not want any more cotton pick
ing and cow milking. There were 
8 children in the J. K. Knox fam- 
•ly and only three survivors. The 
two are Eilie and Willie (Hill) 
who are now living at Harbor 
City, ( ’alif. I did ask Tal what 
he thought of Heritage Hall and 
he replied, “ I think is is nice anil 
a wonderful thing for Hall Cou
nty.”

used the cross-cut saw to get 
fuel from the pasture for heal 
and cooking (mesquite brush).

Mrs. Ted Young, resident of 
Childress for the pa.“t five years, 
had as her guests in Hall County 
Heritage Hall, Lizzie Jones and 
Mrs. Ruth Steiner of Childress. 
Mrs. Steiner’s husband, W. M. 
(m<w decea.sed), taught school in 
the Childre.sg area about 65 yearc 
Mrs. Ted Young, the former Lina 
Hull, moved to Hull County in 
1919, married Ted, the son of the 
late P. O. Young in 1921. Ted 
passed away in 1950. They had 
6 children, now living, Thursa 
.Mac of Lubbock, Doyle of Amar
illo, Carlyle of Gainesville, Jua- 
iiella of Memphis, Margie of 
Amarillo and Royce of Plano. 
Mrs. Young now has 19 grand
children and five great-grand
children. She could remember 
the dirty 30’s when she and Ted

38th
ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETING

ROLLING PLAINS PCA
Saturday, April 22, High School Auditorium

STAMFORD, TEXAS
Noon Bar-B-Que —  1 ;00 P. M. Business Session

$400
IN CASH PRIZES!!

G Reports front» Board and Management 
A of 2 Directors
A p Nominating Committee
w Entertainment by Stage Band from Hamli 

High School
in

Have a part in the Affairs of Your

PCA
SHOW YOUR INTEREST BY BEING PRESENT

PCA
the go ahead 

people

When visiting in the Hall Cou
nty Hospital the past Saturday, 
I was reminded by the ladies 
working In the kitchen that 1 had 
not given any comment on those 
who were working in this sanit- 
apr, stainless steel kitchen and 
they really take good care of it.

I think the eooking operution 
for all of the patients in the hos
pital is taken care of hy seven 
ladies in two different shift«. 
Each meal for the patients is 
persunalized with the name of 
the patient on their tray. In 
watching these ladies working in 
the kitchen, 1 thought of the 
hong, “ Whistle While You Work” . 
Of course, they were not whistl
ing, but they did have a smile on 
their faces that made them look 
like they were enjoying their 
"ork in trying to please sick 
people’s appetitca

A visit I made in the hospital 
u few days ago was with Mrs. 
I/Oimie Widner and her youngest 
daughter, Gayle, of Albuquerque, 

M. Gayle’s young daughter 
was horn here and they were 
taking young Christina out to 
meet the world for the first 
time. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Wide-

ner will have several grand son- 
in-laws with these 8 granddaugh- 
lers growing up. As Mrs. Wide- 
ner stated, their family now con
sisted of 5 daughters, two sons 
and the 8 granddaughters.

Memphis Democrat— Thur«., April 20, 1972
In last week’s column, I did 

say something about the cows and 
hogs not observing the highway 
reules and regulations. 'Fhe past

Page 9
few days I did hear « f  two more 
of the accidents where the ani
mals were in the wrong lane.

(Continued on Page 10)

Baked with 
family pride.

KIMBELL

COFFEE
POUND

79*
GEBHARDT S, With Beans, 24 Ox.

Chili .
CAN

49*
DEL MONTE CAN

Tuna 39*
ZEE

TISSUE
2 ROLLS

23*
SHORTENING

JEWEL
3 LBS.

69*
BORDEN’SBOTTERMILK
BORDEN’S

i i r i  1 n n i i i r

i/g GAL.

4 9 «
Vi g a l .MELLORINE

ELUS VIENNA

Sausage
39*

4 CANS 

1.00

PRODUCE

0 4 .1 0 .1

fmatoes
WHITE

FRESH 3 BASKETS

$1.00
GREEN 2 BUNCHES

ONIONS 1 9 *
SUNKIST NAVEL

Oranges 15c
MEATS

PORK POUND

Chops 69*
WRIGHT’S BONELESS POUND

HAM 98
SMOKE-RITE 2 POUNDS

WE GIVE

GOLD BOND STAMPS!

PHONE —  WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS
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Edward Foxhall, Paul Fowler Are To 
Be Memphis Delegates At Boys State
Two Mamphia High School jun

iors will represent Memphis at 
the 1972 sessions of Texas Amer
ican Legion Buys State, Com- 
maiiiler J. T. Stone wf Simmons- 
Koel Post 175 here announced 
today.

Named to participate in this an
nual American Legion workshop 
in the organization and operations 
of state and local governments 
are Edward F'uxhull and Paul 
Fowler.

Edward is the son o f  Mr aiut 
Mrs. Kd Foxhall and Paul is the 
son of Mr. and Mr». Dick F'owler.

The 1972 Texas .American Le
gion Boys State will bo in session 
from June 7 to .lune 13, at the 
University of Texas in Austin, 
Commander Stone said.

Departments, composed of state 
and territorial organizations, of 
the American Legion will sponsor 
51 boys of these Boys States this 
sun’ iner. Two outstanding youths 
from each of these 51 Boys States 
will go to American Legion Boys 
Nation in July in Wa.shington, D. 
C., where they will study federal 
government organization and op
eration in much the same man
ner as the Boy .State delegates 
participate in the organization of 
I'Optical parties, campaigns, elec
tions, and the enactment and en
forcement of their own laws with
in a mythical state.

“ .As one of the Legion’s out

standing youth training programs. 
Boys State affords these young
sters an opportunity to learn the 
functions of government. Com
mander Stone said. “ .Also, they 
will see the importance of the role 
a good citizen has in discharging 
Ids citizenship responsibilities. 
They soon discover how good gov
ernment depends ujion the active 
interest in every citizen.”

Industrial—
(Continued from Page 1)

MHS Calendar 
Is Full Of 
Year-End Events
Memphis Hiy:h has a full cal

endar o f events coming up, ac
cording to information received 
from Principal C. E. Vcyles.

Today, MHS golfers are com
peting in the UlL regional golf 
meet at Lubbock, and at noun to
day, MHS Seniors were guests of 
the Memphis BJtPW Club at the 
Community Center.

Friday and Saturday Aprd 21 
and 22, will be dates of the re
gional tennis and track meet at 
Lubbock.

The Cyclone Band will go to 
the Southwest Band Contest in 
.Amarillo on Friday. Apnl 2S.

The Memphis FFA Chapter 
will host a 'upjier for dads and 
guests on Tuesday, May 2.

The State Meet for Class .A will 
he held in Au-stin on Friday and 
Saturday. May 5 and 6.

The .Annual Band Banquet ia 
fiet for Saturday, May 6. and the 
Band will play its spring concert 
at 2 p. m. Sunday, May 7 at the 
High School Auditorium.

Saturday, May 13, will be an 
in-service day for the faculty, 
and Senior Baccalaureate will he 
at S p. m. on Sunday, May 14.

Senior testa will be conducted 
on May 15 and D?, and fresh
men sophomores and juniors will 
be tested on May 17 and IS

Graduation will be on Fri day. 
May 19, and the faculty will fin 
ish its in-service on Saturday. 
May 20.

landing a new industry.
The computer system of TIC 

is playing a vital role in helping 
.(K'ute new industry in Texas, he 
said.

“ This system, to he most effec
tive, mu.st be kept up to date,” 
Tucker said. * It takes the coop
eration of many people.”

Memphis leaders '»nswere 1 sev
eral questions used by TK' when 
Memphis iliita was fed into th»- 
computer, and the ('haniher s>f 
Commerce Just received its print 
out last week. Not all of the 43-1 
(]U estions were answered by local 
leaders. TIC drew information 
from many sources.

.Another major project by TIC. 
Tucker said, is the Texas Compre
hensive Industrial Planning Pro
gram which will have as its goal 
the dividing of the state into 32 
planning regions, and each region 
will determine the tyi>e of indus
try their region can support, with 
I ventual goals established

Tucker said that the Office of 
Economic Opportunity in Wash
ington is vitally ;ntere.sted in this 
program.

.Another is the recent establish
ment of International Trade Of
fices in other countries, to u'd in
ternational commerce by finding 
new market arena in foreign cxiun- 
triet for Texas manufactured 
products. He indicated th.at Texas 
Industrial Commission has just 
begun work in this field, but ear
ly lesponses have b«Mfn very en
couraging.

Tucker covered many other 
items in the hour and a half «>s- 
sion, but in closing, urged local 
leaders to continue working, even 
harder, on seeking new industry. 
He cited the Eastern seaboard 
power shortage as being respons
ible for TIC receiving over l.lOt) 
inquiries from industries po*sihly 
.nterested in re-locating.

“ But there are over 50,000 ac
tive industrial groups romi eting 
for these,"he stated.

He named several small com
munities in Texas which are at-

Thinclad»-
(Continuad from Page 1)

in the pole vault as Mike Brown
ing and Louis Davis both cleared 
the bar at lt-3  with Browning 
getting first place, while Ben 
Smith took fourth with a lU-9.

In other field events, Ronald 
Caiiida placed second in the shot 
put with a toss o f 46-6, and Ro
bert Snider took fourth, while 
Randy Johnson took sixth.

Terry Wheeler placed third in 
the discus, 126-9, while Randy 
Gouge tied for third in the high 
jump and loirry Jeffers tied for 
lifth. loirry Don Johnson placed 
fourth in the long jump, 20-3.

In individual running events, 
the 100-yd. dash and the SSO-run

tracting industry.
“ In every one of them, they 

have an active, aggressive 'ndus- 
Irial foundation which is largely 
ie.»'ponsible for their iucces.s,”  he 
said.

were the best for Memphis as 
MHS placed 1-2-3 in the 100 and 
1-2 6 in the K80.

In the 100, Davis waa clocked 
at a 10.4, Slaughter a 10.6 and 
Otho Rwgers 10.65.

In the HHO, Randy Gouge was 
first with a 2:06.5, Janies Beck 
was second with a 2:OK.O,, and 
Ronnie Browning was fifth with a 
2:11.45.

In hurdling events, Ixiuis Davis 
placed first with a time of 42.1 
in the 330 I. IL. while Paul Fow
ler was third with 4.3ali and John 
Carmen placed sixth.

In the high hurdles. Hobby Hall 
placed s»‘cond, 16.0, while Paul 
I'ov ler was fourth, 16.5 and John 
Carmen fifth, 16.S.

Charlie . Slaughter i>laced s»*- 
‘ cond in the open quarter mile, 
'with a time of 52.1. while Mack 
Miller was fourth, 53.S, uml W ay- 
I e Davis was sixth.

Otho Itogers placed s»*cond in 
the 220 with a 22.h, while John 
('aimeti placed fifth and loirry

Johnson placed sixth.
In the mile run, Jammie Ortaz 

placed fourth, 5 07,4, and Jay 
Campbell aixth.

Junior Hi|k M»*t
Although the wind was a fac

tor in the junior high track meet, 
(he local lada of the Hth and 7th 
grades put on excellent perfor- 
niaiicea in capturing numerous 
first places and establishing do
minance over their district ri
vals.

The Eight graders captured 216 
points, over 100 points above the 
second place Clarendon team. The 
seventh graders won their division 
with 176 points over second place 
Wheeler.

Coaches George Berry an«* 
Phillip IJlIard were real proutl 
of their lads and cited all th? 
boy.s for doing outstainiing jolts 
in participating in their respect
ive events. Ooach Berry said that 
Charles Bryley pulled a leg mus- 
sle in the preliniinarie.s and had 
to miss the finals for the 3th 
graders.

B. B. Shotft-
(Continusd from Pag« 9)

Someone told me of Gus Orcutt 
and his family having a head-on 
with a couple o f cows in which 
the car waa demolished but the 
family escaped serious injury. A 
friend of Janie k'ielda gave me 
the story o f Janie when she 
came in contact with a calf while 
lidding her inotoreycle. I guesa 
you would cull this a three di
mensional deal aa this friend 
said the motorcycle, the calf and 
Janie went their separate ways 
with Janie traveling about 20 
feet forward, geting a mouthful 
of dirt and this friend said it 
hurt her pride in thia perfor
mance. If these cattle continue 
to get on the highways, they 
ihould have head lights and tail 
lights.

In walking down the sidewalk 
on the south aide of the square x 
few daya ago, I noticed 2 of our

' ' '  OltV(<
1 neededtnli pom*. •

. » aia notice an u
il'i'ly paper

KKn w here „  
liir iK  * !

*" «  lamh.

To Late To Cli
WANTED: (i„e fy,,
d in n .-a la r -  open,
< unn.ngham, KMelli„e [.J 
ent School l),s:ruC‘ ?

CLASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION
R A T E S  ON C L A S S IF IE D  
AN D  L E G A L  N O T IC E S 

A D V E R T IS IN G
Display in Classified

Section, per col. in. 90c
Minimum charge $1.00
Minimum charge with

cash in advance 90c
Per word, first insertion 6c
Per word, following

consecutive insertions 4c

FOR S.ALE: used sewing mac
hines $9.'.i.'i. Good buys on every 
init. Smith-Corona Type v̂i iters- 
Adding .Machines. Sales-Service, 
719 Main, Memphis 25'.i-27l6.

50-tfc

FOR S.M E. five room home, .-Mso 
Fome furniture. Ida Mac Mounger, 
710 Montgomery. 50-2p
FISH H.AIT; for sale. Worms, 
Waterdogs, .Minnows. Contact G. 
W. Blount, 816 Cleveland, .Mem
phis. 49-tfc

For Sale
FOR S.ALE: 1972 350 Honda. 
1972 model. Driven 671 miles. 
Will sell at bargain. 259-2163.

50-2c

1X)R S.ALE' One window unit re
frigerated Air Conditioner; One 
large Commercial size evaporative 
.Air Conditioner: 60 Chevrolet Im
pala, good tires, good motor, 4- 
dooi sedan. Contact Jerrel Rapp, 
Estelliiie, 888-2501. 49-2p

GARAGE SALE, 1316 North 16- 
th. I.-'ts of clothes, men’s wo- 
ireii’s. children’s and baby clot 
hes, Friday afternoon and Satur- 

i day. 50-Ic

MOTORCATLE FOR SAU'M971 
I’enton 126cc, five ported. Moto- 
plat ignition system, good con
dition. Call Bill liockhart.

49-tfc

I FOR SALE: 1961 Chev. ’ s-ton 
j pickup. 6-cylinder 4-«peed Trans. 
I Call 239-2765 After 5 p. m.I 50-Ic

I'OR SALE; Dune Buggie, good 
engine, $125.00. Contact Matias 
Garza, 259-3363 50-lp

FOR S.ALE; 50-60 thousand 
pounds dclinted cotton s» ed ; five
hog feeders. Also do custom farm-
ng' o f all types, ^rure Arlóla,

Political
Announcements

thone 867-2774. 49-tfr

FOR SALE- dining room suite 
with hutch. Early American; also 
Early American sofe; dinette 
with four chair« and player piano 
with rolls. Call Betty Shahar, 
Phone 259-252.3. 49-2c

jFOR SALE; 2 refrigerators, dry- 
I cr, washing machine, house trail-
; er, many other items. 1715 West I Dover. A. O. Bradley. Call 259- i 2492. 49-tfc

Th0 Mrmphi$ IHmecrmt U  
r« « m in « « « «  th0 foüowinf m$
4mt0$ o /ffe#. tubiéet to th$

Of tho D^mocrotie primorjß I«
tt09

F*r Railroad C oinm ittionor:
BYRON TUNNELL

I FOR SALE: 1959 Ford pickup, 
' good shape. Also 3-speed aid con- 
jditioner used 1 summer; and bar- 
ilecue grill on wheela. 1103 N. 
Mhth 49-2p

CARD OF THANKS 
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended c»>mforting symoathy 
and help in our recent sorrow.

k’or the beautiful service, floral 
offerings, food, and other kind- 
les-ea. we sre deeply grateful. 
May Goil’s blessing I e upon you 
is our prayer.

Mrs. B. U Adams and Family

For Stale S eb ato i,
32od  .Seoalorial D irtricti 

JACK HIGHTOWER
F or Slate R ep rese -la tiee , 
6«lk L e«is la liee  D ietricl:

PHIL CATRS 
EDDIE .1. “ Ed” LEARY

¡COTTON SEED-For Sale: 1 year 
j from white sack: BXI. Lockett, 
j 4789A Lockett, Lankart 57. Ger- 
I miration 80 to 90 per cent Also 
i hegari seed. Contact Robert Hod
ges, 867-3261. 49-tfc

For DirtricI Jiidg*
100 Judicial D ialrict:

ROBERT E. MONTGOMERY
For DirtricI A llu rn ey ,

Collection
(C -ntinued from Pagt

lOOlk Judicial District, 
JACK BilONF.
JOHN DE.AVKR, II 
PAUL SPIU.MAN

ton classing office in Memphis 
Since 1959, the Memphis ''Iffico 
has classed. 2.000.198,000 sam
ples o f cotton.

The o^Tlce serves cotton far 
mers in Armstrong, Briscoe, Car 
son, Childress, fVillingsworth. Cot
tle, Iknnley, Gray, Hall, Hansford, 
Hemphill. Hut»'hinson, King. I.ipa- 
conib, M'>tlev, O- hiltree, Robert,« 
and Wheelqr Counties.

The .Memphis office is ronaitler- 
ed one of the most modern anJ 
up-to-date in the cotton produc
ing indostry.

Directors currently serving art 
’ ri -ident Jerrel Rapp of F.stel- 
line. Vice President Ernest Re:v 
o f Tell, Kecretary A J. Garland 
of Goo<lnight. D. F'. Pennington 
of Mclo-an, I R Hefley of 
’Twitty, H. S. Mahaffey of Clar
endon, D. E. Brunson of Quita- 
que, Dudley Chewing of Cee Vee, 
L. B. Collia of Whit« Deer, Joe 
I'egnn of Flomot and W. R. 
Breeding of Samnorwood.

F or S h ariffi
HOB ANDERSON 
ELMER NEEL

I FOR SALE-Early American, black 
: naugahide, aewivel rocker and an 
■ orange naugahide cricket chair, 
j Both Just like new. Reason for 
I selling; chairs are too large for 
i den See or call Joy Smith, 1417 
North 17th St. Phone 259-2729 or 

¡259-2751. 49-2p
FOR S.ALE; AKC Registered 
Saint Bernard puppies. Darrell 
Colson. 447-2807, Wellington, 

j acroas from Swimming Pool.
48- 4p

FOR SALK: Catalina evapora
tive air conditioner, also Catniinn 
electric range. Call Frankey Ho
ward 269-239.5 after 5 p. m.

49-tfc
FOR S.ALE: New and used furni
ture. .Memphis Upholstery, 296- 
2026. 18-tfc
65 CHEVROLF.T 4 -ton Pick
up, 4 speed, 6 cyl., could use 
rings. $350.00 J. D. Evans

48-3c
REAL ESTATE For Sale. Listings 
wanted. Oneta Sanders, Phone 
874-2533, Clarendon, Tex. 48-4c
STATION WAGONS: 62 Chevro
let Belair; 63 CHEVROLCT Im- 
pala. Choice $325.00. J. D Evans.

48-3e
P'OR SALE; 1963 Oldsmobile, 
good condition. Contact Gordon 
W. Maddox. 1819 W. Grundy, 
Memphis. 48-6e
SAVE ON TIRES: All sizes— new. 
Example 700x15 6 ply $23 plus 
tax. Evans Discount Store. 48-3c
69 CHEVROLET Pickup, goad 
4-ton, 3 speed standard. $1250.- 
00. J. D. Evans. 48-3c

For County Atiurneyi 
JOHN CHAMBERLAIN

: 69 CHEVROLET Pickup 4-ton, | 
¡3.50, auto., clean. $1350.00. J. D.
I Evans. 48-3c

For T a« A tsesaor-C ollaclori
JO CARMEN.

F or Com m iationor, Pracinct It
EDWIN HUTCHERSON 
REV I.ADISLAI h WOI.KO

I FOR S.ALE; 1960 Chevrolet two- 
door. 6 cylinder, standard good 
condition, 1260.00. Call or enme 

i by  Doug’s Garage. 47-4c

For C om m ix ion ar, P rociacI 3i
O R. LAMBF.KT 
J. D. COX

For C om m iiiion or, ProcincI 4l
CH.VRLKs H HAMNER 
HAROLD M, i.ANK

¡ for  S.ALE: two and three bed
room homes, well located. Some 
faim land for sale. Small busin
ess auitnlile for man and wife 
ojieration. Also well located build
ing lotti. Ben Parks Co., Dallas. 
Teiiaa. Byron Baldwin, salesman.

42-tfc

For Sale, Trade or Lease

TUCCO DRIVE INN
Highway 28 7 North 

Contact

J. W. Coppedge
Drawer N

Muleshoe, Texas 79 347
47-tfc

FOR SALE— Ayers Furniture 
Store, building, lot and oontents. 
See Aulis Ayers. 46-tfc

LAWN SERMCE: .Mowing, rot
ary tilling, hedge trimming, tree 
topping and removal Contact 
l.arry .Moore, 2.59-2890. 47-6p
FOR SALE: Choice corner lot at 
16th and Delaney. Phone 259 
2179. 21-tfc
FOR S.ALE: 2-hedroom house 822 
Montgomery. Phone 259-206.3 or 
269-2372. ‘>8-tfc
FOR SALE: Two bedroom house 
with basement in l.akeview. Con
tact Carrol Gardenhire, 259-3494 
or 867-2151. 23 tfc
FOR SALE; Ford Industrial mot
or. Six months warranty. See at 
Maxwell’s Tractor Co., Welling
ton, Texas. 447.2101. 13-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT; 4-room duplex unit 
at 820 Skiddy St Reasonable. 
Call 259-2176, 49-3c
FOR RENT: Nice 3-room apart
ment, drapes and carpet. 1221 
Montgomery, Mary Bownds. Pho. 
259-2085. 18-tfc
FOR RENT : Odom apartments 
Inquire 1112 N. 17th St. 48-tfc
FOR RFiNT: 3 bedroom house, 
5 4  miles from Memphis. Fllectric 
pump on well. Phone 259-2064 
after 6:30 p. m. 47-tfc
FOR RENT; Kitchenettes and 
roorm, by oay or week, Alhambra 
Courts. 13-tfc
FOR RENT: Tuo-hedroom apart 
ments in 1-akeyiew furnished or 
unfurnished. Call Mrs. H. J. Du- 
Vall, 867-2621. S5-tfc
FOR RENT-6-room house. 721 N 
10th. Memphis. Call 888-3161, 
Estelline. 49-3p
FOR RFINT: 2 bedroom modern 
house; carpeted, drapes, etc. 
Phone 269-3180. 49-2c

Drinking Problem?
Alcoholics Anonymous 

8c
AJAnon Family Group 
Meets each Thursday 

at 8 P. M.
First Christian Church 

10th 8c Main Sts. 
Memphis, Texas

43-13p

F O R  S A L E
Farmall 806 I.P Tractor with 
wide front axle. 1966 model 
one owner tractor

JOHN WOLFE’S

Tower Drive-In
FOR SALE alfalfa hay in the 

'barn. K. FL Cudd. 259-2741.
I 41-tfc

Political
Announcements

Show Time 7-30
Thurs., F’ ri., '^at., Sun., Mon., 

April 20, 21, 22, 2 i. 24 
‘Diamonds Are Forever’ (GP) 

Starring
Sean Connery as James Bond

'FOR .‘«ALF!; Stock farm, IV. 
'■(•'■tiona, in Collingsworth Tounty. 

i 416 acrer in cultivation, balance 
¡grsaaland. Phone 259-2904.

43-tf<

Wheelmove Sprinkler 
Systems

Buy direct from factory and 
save money. Check our 

systems and prices before you 
buy.

Oliver 1850 I F* 1 rartor with 
hydtopower, weights and wide 
front.

28.50.00

The Memphis Democrat is auth
orised to announce the following 
as candidates for publie office, 
subtect to the action o f the Re
publican primary in May;
For State Representative, 
M th Legislative District!

TOM CHltlS’nAN

Tuesday, April 25 
**Los Problemas De Mama”

Starring
Amparo Rivelles, Joaquin Cordero

Boss Irrigation

JIM WILLIAMS FORD 
TRACTOR 

2109 East 5th St.
f^ainview, Texas
Call 29 3-2821

B0-2p

F\)R SALE; 702 acres H. L. Dav
enport Fatate at lodiericw, terms 
available. Contact Tommie Hank
ins. Amarillo, 373-5415. 39-tfc

Wed., Thurs., April 26, 27 
Cliff Robertson 

As
‘ ‘J. W. Coop”  (G P )

Ambulance Service
Pho. 2.59-2244

Phone 765-5559 
Lubbock,Texas

48-4c

Ceaselidalerf Ambvlan«« 
Servie«, lac.

4S-9c

MONUMENTS
AT FACTOHY PRICES 

WILLIS FELLOW BROS
GRANITE QUARRY 

GRANITE, OKUk
F W a  RE»-Sr4S Cellaet

tf r

Tree, Shrubbery 
Spraying

Bonded to Spray lermites 
$50.00 per House 

FREE INSPECTION 
2-Year Guarantee 

Call
FRED COLLINS
5 10 North I I th Street

44-tfc

SPECIAL NOTICES
Reward: Information brown purse 
stolen from blue and Cream 66 
Chevrolet car 'I'uasday afternoon 
6:00 o'clock (in front F'owler 
Drug!. F’hone 259-301 1 day 259- 
2236, Mrs. Phaeton .\lexander.

50-Ic

F'ROM wall to wall, no soil at all, 
on carpets cleaned with Blue 
LuKtre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Perry’s. 50-lc
Reduce excess fluids with Fluidax, 
$1.69 —  I.,ost Weight safely with 
Flex-A-Diet, 98c, at F’owlers Drug,

36-16p
GFIRT’S gay girl-ready for a 
whirl after cleaning carpets with 
Blue Lu.stre. Rent electric cham- 
pooer $1. Thompson Bros. Co.

60-lc
Has your septic tank or esaspooi 
shown any ligna of aluggishnem? 
Haa there been any odor, back
up, alow drain - otf, hubling in 
th* toilet bowl, or overflow in 
the drainage field! If so, we reoom 
mend that you first use FX-11 to 
restore your system to normal 
Thompson Bros, Co. 2-tfc
EXPERT T. V. Repair, call 269- 
2761, White Auto, 713, W. Main, 
Memphis, Texas. 44-tfc

RF'DEEM your Gold Bond Stamps 
at Thompson Bros. Co.

21-tfc
WILL TRADFI: Income property 
for 4  section o f land. 928 South 
Rusk, .\marillo, Texas 79102.

49-4p
BIDS WA.N’TED:

The Hall-Childress Soil A- Water 
Conservation District No. 109, 
Memphis, Texas, will accept bids 
for janitor wtork in their new 
building at 10th & Noel Sts. for 
work lieginning June 1. 1972. 
Cleaning requirements and in
formation can be obtained from 
G. L. Thompson, 214 N. 8th St. 
Bid 2 ways, labor and material 
furniahed. I..ahor only. Bids ac
cepted In-tween May 1 and May 
10. Sealed bids will be o|>ened at 
Directors meeting on M.ay 10th 
at 2 p. m. Directors reserve right 
to reject any or all bids.

B0-2c

"For Every Walk of Life"
VELVET-EZE

Air Cushioned Shoes 
See

MILTON ELUS 
for your Mason shoes

82 I S. 9th Memphis
Also dealer on Famous Name 
Brand Supplies at low prices 
and prompt mail order ser
vice.

46-tfc

TRENCHING AND 
EARTH DRILUNG 

Smith Construction Co.
P. O. Box 36 Memphis

Phone 259-2114
46-tfc

Found

Found; .V i,„,. black 
speckled bird dog pu,, 
nio. old. Will ... gUd(,!r, 
to claim hir. S»>t Vip 
der.

F'OUND: Sorro! bon*,i 
years old liiUv PuWl 
Tuikey

Wanted

W ILL DO Ci:«toin (trij 
hay baling, (’»ntact Bs,. 
one. 259-22:!'-.
V\ .\NT'F2D: Fe* iltr pig» 
823-2561, and after 6 p.'i 
823-3281 or ’ 0̂6-823-3(:i 
IV)ik Producers, Inc.,

HAVE YOURVj 
CLEANED 

TREES TRIl
C E D A R S A 5PECIA

LAWN FERTIl 
Also all types of

Johnnie F.
259-3385 after6P.|

SPICER 
FUNERAL HOI
PHONE m

W I L L I Al
PHOTO STUDOl 
and GIFT SHOf 

Pictures for every 
62 0  M endon PHomI

TYPEWRITER AND 
MACHINE REPA 

Have several uned 
and adding machinei!

ROY M. HORB 
T ypew riter R«P»if ' 
Wellington, Tez**

Cesspool Prob 
TOWN & C(X» 

DRILLING SEIW 
Amarillu, Tex 

Phone 383-0907

JO E ’ S F IX  IT SH O P 
M '̂rk on wa.«hers, dryers, irons, 
toasters, electric xtoves, electric 
skillets.

Plunihing. Heating and 
Air Conditioning 
Fllectric Wiring 

Located at
Jimmie’s U«ed F'umiture 

Fault Side o f Square
JO E ’ S PLU M B IN G  A  E L E C T R IC

44 tie

LUSK CLEANERS
KIRBY SALES AND 

SERVICE
103 N. 10th . Pho. 2B»-3031

44 tfe

Memphis Up*
114 N. 7th — Ph«' 

Night Pho. 259 
Pick-up and ddi 
Free estimât* '.  

Upholstery W«*

BOOT AND SHOE
l,e«ve at

JL’s WF-STERN
For

DOCK’S SHOE
Childress.

Call I'
WHIRLPfX’ l- -

k i t c h e n  AIP

I C|D I XON 5|
2.S; 2445

Û1

■n


